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PMUu^Bri retuniog to oltber of ibo porta io 
Oh Pacliet, witMa a WMk, will onlf b« cbarged

Cattle.
t^^ilo Wgag« takea in charjrq, ualeu bool 

bb3^ for. HUGH RICHARDSON, 
7WmA. A>g. It, iea&. Atamaging Ottm

W^’Water atre

IrBWIRTO.V A HAMll/TON.
fmHE CANADA, Sieam Packet, FaawK Bear. 
4 Matter, wilt leare LRwraro.t and Nuoaaa 

ferMaMi,Toe, Mamdayt, WtOaetdayt and Fruiayt. 
at • A. If.: and MaNiLTo.'i for Niaoaaa and Lsw- 
HT*a, TWirioyi. Tkmrtdayt and Natardct3f*, at 8 
A M., touching at Poet DanaovaiB each trip, 
vaaiker peneilUng.

AeromDodation for Moraee, Carriage*, and 
Cattle.

fl7*No logpge taken in charge, unleaa booked 
aad paid Tor. HUGH RICHARDSON.

Aagwr. 185^. Afoaograg- Oinwr.
The CANADA, for sale, withal! hermatenala.

JTMJitiJiRaA Sr HAJttMMaTOJr
r.^HTT'

be aa n-ell adapted 
much more ecnncniiral. 

Buffalo, .Voe. «, 1834.

HjiAILV line oTMAII. STAGES, enntinoe to 
mW run regularij between tlioan towns, aa usual.

ABEaaeBM£5Ts :—l,cave ^■1.^GARA everv 
dap, at S o’clock in the cnorning: pass throiigii 
OoEKKBTos at 10, and arrive at ilaeiLTon, via 
St. CsTTisai.nM, kr., in lime for p"i**nngera to 
take the Stage for TVrimro or .SirndincA.

Rerva?>i5<i—I.eave Hamilton ever; night at 
It o’cloc k, (or inmiediBlely aAer the arrival of the 
‘ToriMto Stage,) and arrive at Nisoaba, via the 
Mine route, in time to take the Steam-boht fur the 
eiijr of Toronto tlie same day.

Paasenger* will be taken or loll at their resi- 
deocM, wl«a oecesHry, if within the limits of any 
«f the town* or village* on the line, and it can ho 
done vitbout^laying the mail. (t^All baggage 
at the risk 0tbe owners.

A genetaT^gc <^ee is establiahed at IIamil- 
Tus, where seats mav be taken for Tbrcmto, .NTo* 

r &>ndiHei, o

HoHotP-itarr. tron, Steel. .^VllYr, MVsdoie Glau. 
OiU, PainU. Dw Wood, ond Dye Stuffe,
IhMgt and Meiieiuea, Onondaga .Stitt,
/.raMrr, BooU and Skoet, Hat*. Cap*, 4’C.

The STORAGE. PO^ARDING and COM- 
MISSION business promptly attended to, at his 
new Warehouse, a few rods bcluw the Piaster 
Mill, on the Welland river—ai which the steam. 
bcMi VicTOET arrives and departs from, daily, to 
and from Buffnlo. I*ort Robinton, Afciy 20,183S.

gmra. Bramtfbrd or 
me lute places, and where

K'

Ul inMV, • » Ml

any of the inter- 
ifiirmatioo will be

respecting the dilTerent lines of conveyance 
Paseengers, throughout the province.

E. W. STmiENSON, oadotkera.
g>. Catkarinet, Jan. 6. 1835.

B ti 4€ KSiMlTHl :VGe
mMOSES B. JONES tenders his respectful ac- 
J7B kniiwlecigriahuts for ilie liberal patronage he
ha* been favoured with, for several vears past: and 

Id Customers and the piihlick 
sUk 
i lha 

milling t
e*. under the firm of *‘ Jtme# k Co.” at their

Customers and the piihlick 
1 NOBLE

-ship, and that they will hereafter enn* 
Itniie the Blarksmiihing business, in all iu branch*

would infunn hi* old (
r, that be baa Uken Mr. JACOB t 

rtnerahip
generally, tl 
into Partnei

Shop, near the residence nf Dnct. Converse, in 
this vitUge. Orders for all kinds of

Edgie TooIa CarrinRe SpriiiRs.
And other Trimmings in their line. FORKS of 
various kinds. HORSE SHOEING, and common 
Countrv work grnerallv, wilt be executed io a 
workmanlike utsnner, on short uotka aad liberal 
terms, for prompt par.

Cy All kinds of MerchanUble country Produce 
taken in payment, at the Market price.

M. E. JONES k Co.
«. Cstkiriam. Oel. 15. 1835, _______________

BOOT Sc SBOB 8BOF.
Ll.kS WILKINS has removed bis Boot and 

I Snot SlAEina Establishment to the new 
usilc R.sarly opposite R. Gray's Tailor Shop, a 

ibove Mrs. McKenney's former residence 
—where be will continue business, aa usual; and 
keep on hand, or manufacture to order,.in the best 
manner, every article in hi* line, on aa liberal terms 
aa at any other afaop in the place.

________ W. CaOtanma. Jipril 30, 1835.

ST. C.^TH.^RlNBS
€mhimet mmd irphmtterjmg

-nr.kRflHOUSE. next door to E. H. Camp. 
Tv hell’a^dlekllanwea Factory. Thesub. 

aenkrrs, kavA| provided themcelvM with a choice 
Block of Makogany and other good malerials, are 
Bow prepared to manufiicture ToacAn, Fbexch 
and G«ecia<< SOFAS, spring*«tuffod in the beat 
rnanner; also, single scroll Sofas, and GnsitA.'r 
CHAIRS; ■ Kipnly of which, and a general as- 
•iwuncnt of almost everv article in 'lietr line, bdih 
efMahonny mml Black Walnutjwill beeoBsiantIv 
kentonuad. Orders for anv ^icle not on hand, 
will St any time be punctoairv attended to bv the 
aubeenbe^. who have had ieveml yean expe- 
r»cw», both in the pritwipal citiea of Great Britain 
aad the United Sutss, and can with confidence 
easnra the poblirk. that in point of qualitr, ele
gance and faahion. their work will not be aur- 
paaaed by any on the eoniment.

Camng and Upbobteriiw done to order, « the 
Mateat manner. TilOMAS M’INTYRB.

WILLIAM M’ALLEN.
ft. ralkerinw. Dsr. It. 1834.

COIMON ft CTO.
■H0L|8i^deal«r.in tWiHmnlcoon-

rmioef, comer of Commercial and 
The nbacribera have jnnt received, and t

flbncy, Cokfeetumary, apue*. FreA TEAS. 
Coffee, Ckoadate, prepared Cocoa, Bice.
A ekm'ee amortateai of If LYE& 
FRrnra—heimdingMaaeatd, Bloom ft Smyraa 

Boasms, Pnmea, iTg*. Carremte, preeened CU- 
ran, and Ginger.

/WT8—0/ ^ow kiadr, mmrieing Almom 
nUerU, Madeira. Bnmt aaJCoeoa AV*.

tor tennau—
tarn VOS, .rvm. i, x ana n, ^HOC ’

and kilt, emoked 4-pickled

TUaeeo.
London a____________________
PatU and IJpeid Blacking, Poteder, Shot. Lead.
PainU. Jioeen,aPUek. Thr. Rope.
Cordage, Tuine. Cotton aad Hemp Deck.
A good aetorlmnU of AWI* and Bmdtee,
Aleo, a large evpply of Albany Stone Hart.

With all of which they will be constantly for* 
nuhed, and can aupply country dealera and otbera 
by the quantity, on as favourable terms at least, as 
they can be furnished in any market.

Cop.vTET Peodcce.—They will generallv be 
supplied with Mett and Prime Pork, Hawte, Lard. 
Butter, Cleese, Honey, Flair, fte.all of which they 
will sell at the lowest prices for cash or approved

cing Agents for i 
ufucturers, will be constantly fumished with ail 

Noe.ofthc Patterson Cotton Dock, which has 
I proved by ample c.vperiments in our national 

and other vessels, on the lakes and elsewhere, tn 
ted for shipping as the Hemp,

N. B. Colson k Co. being Agents for the Mon-

........ ................... ................. .............. ..uc
been proved by oinple c.vperiments

sntly fi
the Patterson Cotton Duck, which has

DI8TRlCT.il

ScMMtB or emowjr Mmajrrni

Ob
rgVHE |BU«k niMnaAtbutb.
A.Sere; a™, in tb. LOJfDO/t DIS- .FS*nUCr,rflBb.pl«.afclI.—U: Tb.uiTOofp.,i,«Mftn«,«alb«Ui

a commty oj emtmmAT LONDON.
Ar tke Oommty ofJSddieoea:

Joly,

October, Tbnnnky
ATSMCOE.

For eU Coamty ^MOtfblk;
July, Friday

OctobH, Saturday
AT BLANDFORO, 

/WttkC^Nniyiira^.- 
July, Monday tlth.
August, Monday C4lh.
September, Monday tlat.
October, Monday -4 tfth.
The ttumbera of the Lou to be offtted, and for-

PETER ROBINSON. 
CbMgMvioncr e/eVotrw ZWr’ >

tttb. 
17 th. 
Mtb.

34th.
Hat.
]«tb.
14th.

. - .X i«.i>iiC U. Mbibi,. .rSto ub
^ of a. Bhba^WKbi^^B^

ibe IM
at the

•»Hpletod, a portMB thevHir wiU b 
V pobBefc AaetieA at the Goto 

towB er FKnnaeMoett. oo 1

^ndaH OKH^ dowA and the n

or at thk oOeo. PVTS ROBDISON.
'^-•>^^f;armmLandd(ifb,,l 

Tbrooai. SmtewAcrgb. ttS». C

TWenlo. Ah 18. 1835.

SALE OF CBOWBf LANDS. 
rmtlE publick are informed, that the sales of 
JL Crown Lands and Cler^ Reserves in the 

MIDLAND district. wiO take plaee as foUows,

COI^ON k Co.

PORT K0B1N80.T STORE.
T II. L.\CEy would respectfiilly inform bis 

CV e fricmiH and the publick, that he will continue 
the Mercantile biuiiie:
in Port Robinson—whciu ..c u.. .uu
will be rerciring fresh supplies from time to time, 

general astnrtnient of 
DRy GOODS. GNOCER/ENo^
HARDtrARE, CROCKRRYand (,

New ArraiiTemeBt.
mTI.kGARA TIN kSHEKT IRON F.^CTO- 
It RV, BRASS FOUNDRY, kc.—Mr. Joti-« 
WsosTArr. Senior, having relinquished the above 
business, the Subscribers inform the publick, that 
tlwy have made arrangemimts with him for bis es* 
tabiishmcnl, and are prepared to carry on the busi
ness as evtenvivciy as formerly, at the old stand in 
Queen alreel, under the lircii of •• J. ft N. Wog- 
etaff." They keep ronsianlly on band, or will man
ufacture to order, all kinds of

Plain and Japanr,t 77.V HARE.
Slnrk. Cote and Dinner BEU.S. efaUmxte, 
Half-hetkel and other MEASURES.
Sk^etl ......................... - ------------

id all ol 
their I

Cash paid for old Corena, Beam and Pnw- 
>K—and Fealhert, Rnwirar, and clean linen and 

cotton R>/g«, taken in exchange for TIs Harr.
JAMES k RICHARD WAGST.APF.

Markel-eipiarr, A7»g«rr<i, Ante 24, 18.34.

T.4NNRRY FOR SALE.
F^HE Subscriber wishes to dispose of his TAN-Ji. •• '"

.1

a hewn log two stnrv 
withi

__ NERY. aitualeil 15 mile* west ofDunnville,
on the shore of lake Erie. The premise* consist
ofanew frame Duelling, 24 by 38. with a Cellar ;

>• ^Snery, with 5 vats within.
and 13 withool, 

in^ a laiand havii

ta______ togeth
nt Land, upon wWh treeu fine bearing Apple 
I. For further particulars apply to BENJ. 

MITCHENER. in Omton. Niagara disinct, or 
the proprietor. GEORGE BRELUNGER.

her with 2 3-4 01

Raimkam, Sept. 24. 1835.

FABM A.\D TAN.NEttV 
MTIOR SALE, situated about one mile above the 
M. village of Tkorold, on the west side of tlie 
Welland canal, consisting of 100 acres ofexceUcnl 
Land—part of which is under iuiproveioeni, and 
having thereon a comfortable Dw elling House and 
Bam. and acommodious T.ANNERY.ia good con
dition fw business. The whole will be sold u.ge- 
tber, or divided, to suit purchasers. For further

For the townships ofN 
g^ord, Kaiadar, Raude 
dinaga.

Mondav, 80th
ThnrsJay, 20th
Monday, tOlh
Tuesday, 20th
Friday, _20th

^ Modoc, Hon 
WandTyn-

July. 
Auguat. 
September. 
October. 
November.

AT NAPANEE,
For the towDsbipa of Sk^ffeU and Camden. 

Thuraday, £3d July.
Monday, 24th August.
Thursiiy, 24th Septemlibt.
Friday, tSd October.
Monday, 23d November.

Tuesday,
Saturday,

AT KIN09T0N,
For the townships of Portltrd, PilUbarg, Jfin- 

dtiahrookr, Bedford and Longkborongk.
28lh July.
28th August.

Tuesday, 8»tb September.
Wedoewlay, Utb October.
Monday, 30th November.
The number of the Lota to be oStred f»r nle, 

msy be known by applying to Samnei 8. HUmct, 
F,*q. Belleville, or at this ofRce.

PETER ROBINSON.
r of Croten letn^ O^, )

Tbronto, Jane 24, 1835.

I^OTiCB is berebv given, that the undennen- 
It tioned Clergy Reserves, in the Eastern dis
trict, will be offered for sale bv publick Auction, at 
he Court-house in the town of CORN WALL, on 
Eriday the iSd day of October nest, at in o’clock 
A. M.,al the upset price of 10s, currency per acre, 
upon rondiUon of actual selllemcnt. The terms 
of]>aynient will be, onc-temh of the ptirehsse mo
ney down, and the remairvder in nine equal annual

7. 9. II, Id, 15. 17. 19. 21.
28. 25. 26. 28. SO. 32. 34. 36.
38.

5. 7, 9, II. rear holvee It. 
■nd 18, 14. 15, 16. It. to. 22.
24, 28, 28. 30. 32. 54. 38, 38.

sd^c

toth
l>>.b
I2lh

2. 1 
9. 1 
2. 18.
3, 17.
9, 12.

22.
2.
3. 10, 22.

TOWN8HlP*bF KE.NTON.
0th Con. Lot No. 20.

’TOW.SSHIP OF OSNABuUCJL 
9th Con. Lot No. 1.

PETER R08IN80N. 
CenHwsfwarr of CVwn J.amde' Offiet. J 

TbreeTo. SIW of.imr. 1835. S

DUXYVILLE BKIUtiE.

~ VILI.R, beg leave to iulimate to ; ^ ^

SALE OP C'ROWX LA9TDK,
/.V THE WEKniHS DlSmtlCT. 

T^OnCE is berebv given.tUt on Thurwhy the 
It 20a day *f Oetcier next, there wUI be ofler- 
ed tor sale.by publick Auction, at the Court-boiue 
in tbe town of Sanduirk, at 10 o’clock. A. .M.. a 
imcl of land, in one Block, comprising the 7lh. 8th 
and Ibe quarter part of the 9th concemnon. of lb* 
township or8ARNIA.«tid containing 14,777 serws. 
at the upHt pnee of four ehUlmgs and eleven pence,

DALE OF CftOW.M LAMM. 
1|TOTICB ia hereby givea, that a portion of tbe

UNGmKcSS^ST. VINCENTES*NOTrA”. WASAOA, to o» h™ ,riH ta
fw Hie. by nbUk Anetion, at tbe Conrt Jmom in 
the city of toronto. on Priiy tbe 18R ^OeletH 
next, at I2 o'clock, noon, at the npaet pnee of in. 
currency, per acre. Ooe-fourth of the porebaH 
money to be paid down, aad tbe remainder in three

It aa it beeocae* due.
Plan* exhibiting tbe (ituation oftbe lota, mav be 

eeCD at the Surveyor Generars Office. Tero ;̂

CommiedonercfCrmmLdnddOJkr,}
Jbfsnle, ApUmker 19. 1135. (

ibr, in A mrlbne. - -|--------- - ^ mr~~
CROCKERY aad aUASDWARRi__________ _
I»o», NAoa. fee. tkm, Mme. CMhn
Bfiom: Book, ami SHlMHry.

>mkmfpfte«iB benMnd 5m tarn 2nM%«

dit. on u good terma aa thay can kmJStkmgkM

rvcfciMMWdv.—aier.
“ rniHS sn>..ri>» I., 2 tokmU»l,UM5,.rVito, ,ol« tt. ptoton, Ita

8. U. TAZEWELL 
ft. Cblkeriaas. ftp8mUnr It. I8AV.

NOTICE ID HEMBBV OIFBM, 
HAT unloM FVwnd* Lc Rocyme, or hi* hetra, 

JL do make any claim* they may have to lot 
No. 13. and the aouth half of lot No. 14. in the 5th 
cooccasioo iffthe township of PICKERING, ia the 
Home dif triot, within three month* from ihi* date, 
the mme will be otherwim dtspoeed of.

PETER ROBINSON. 
Commueioner^CrounLamddOJUe.l 
_____  Tbronto, 2Sd Jnly, 1835. \

WHOLESALE AND RET.AIL,
DRY GOODS ft GROCERIES,

At Ike oU .Stand of /.cim* Clement. Eey. 
TOHN BALFOUR beg* leeve loioUinaleUMt 
•f be has re-opened the above ptemises with an 
excellent and^entirely new Hock of Ckeap and 
FaMonabU Goode, comprising every article suit
able for tbe season.

J. B. will continue to receive vegular snppli« 
to hi* present stock, which it will be bis study to 
make at all times worthy of sttention. ‘livery 
low price at which be will aell, he tnisu will secure 
a obore of publick patronage.

West of England ex. Saxony and superfine black, 
blue and coloured Cloths, 

do. do. Cassimere*. aii colours. 
Bofflile Cloths and Bearerieeoa.
Moleskiu and Velveteens.
Rich Florentine and Tabby Vestinga.
Valencia and Quilting do.
Black and eolourmi Chos de Naples. ' 

do. Bombasine* and Bomboxettaa.
French and English Merinoe*.
An elegant aaaortmeni of Thibet and Silk Shawl*.

oftbe newest style*.
Rich Cause Hcorf* and Handketrlwefo.
Pelerines. Veil* and Cullais.
Thread and Bobbine, I-aces and Edgings. 
BobbinetU ami Quillings.
Bilk and cuttim Vcivel*.
Muslin*. Linens and Long Lawn*.
Rich printed Muslin*. cJicoe* and Ciogbans. 
Ilmiery aiwl Gloves, of every description. 
Reaily-made Bhirts, Collars and Boeoms.
Wigluii and Brussel* Hearth Ruga.
Linen and c.Hton Sbeetiog*.
Bleached and brown Table Linen and To*
Cotton Shirtings, Stripes, Cberkt ai>d ‘ndts. 
Bilk and cotton Umbrellas and Parasol*.
An skMirtment of ItoBdie*’ and Genllemeo’a BooU 

and Bhoe*. I^wdon Hat*, of first quality.
WIMBD AMD NPIRITD.

Cognac and Bordeaux Btandw*.
Holland Gin, and Jamaica Rum.
Bcoicb Whiskey, and Pepnermmi.
Bupenor old Port and Hherry Wino*.
L and W. India, Madeira do.
Ijondon Porter, in Boule*.

cjbocrbird.
Tea*, Coflee and Cboclate.
Loaf and Muscovado Bagars.
Pepper. Nutmegs, and other Bpicea.
SoiT Candles, Vc. kc. kc.

JOHN BALFOUR. 
Mlagara, Angnet tS. 1835.

MBW UOODft-CNBAF DOOM.
Oa

-n AS on band, at bw old Stand hi tUa vfl^. 
H a choieo stock oTMannaiiM, eowS 
almost every artirls ttwuiiwd ha tba MY OOOM 
HARDWARE, CROCKERY and GRO^kY 
Unca; also, laoiv, Etna. Naoa, Ot.aH, PxHn. 
OfLO, Dvb WooM and Dvr Btctt*. kc. kc.

07“ Please caU at tba vnttra fiowt. MXt boot 
mbaee “T. Kally.- ^ eiaaftw tba Goods aad

ft. Catkarkun, Jane tt. 1834.

ISM

r Canal Hatkaar, or

STOBAGB AMD FOBWABDIMOa
AT rOKT DAlMOVatt.

JOHN MOBIER. >ving rentod ibo Drw-

Ukaoiiu^fi ........,_____, .
beg* Imva to inform hm filmads a 
that b* is prepaiod to rvcoive ia
ward to iwder, every dHiitotlua • ___________
D18B, PRODUCE or LUMBER, that may be 
committod to bk charge, to any Port oa drt Car
nal, or eit her side of lake Onurio. with too simiH 
care and despatch. _ Haw 18. 1635.

TAlliOBIMOo
COPElJlNDe

, inbabitanu of Bl. Catbariaae. and tba ■».
‘ TAI-

W • inbabitanu of Bl. Catbai 
lunding country, that be eUli c 
ORING BUSfNEBB.intUiuLORIM

where, by b
. _ . in wfetem New-Yorb. be beyeete
merit and receive a liberal okore ef paUiek polreo-

Urn with thmr eostoa.
may rely on Imving tbmr work done w^i; and wkea 
it is promised they may eapect it; m be wUl make 
ponetnalHy bia privipal rtiKly and eedMveor.

aDddlDDBdl

.pport, would rnpeetfotly inforH Hmh, Umt be 
ill contibuoa tbe above hnsipais. in aB iU bnadl- 

ns. at his Old sUnd, and lotoeds to h«ee eBoaCaatly 
for Mle, a good aaaortmeni of BADDljai, BEL 
DLF-S. HARNESS. VAL1CE8. TRUNKS, kc.. 
or will manefitoture to order, aoy nrtkW OM am 
liand. io a workmanlike mnnner, am abort ootke.
and as Uhersl terms as at
ithepr 
ft. Cat

any o...... ......... ........ .........
L 11. CAMPBELL.

27. 1834.

APOTHECARY STORE, 
rOR BALE. A BAMOAUr. 

wr IBS AH k TREJ) WELL be*i  ̂detorawail 
.1%. to rwlinquMh tbe Drw bawwses. eftr for 
.ale thcr entire Stock of DRCGB. MEDIO.NEB, 

.STB. OILH, kc. To pereons iiiihiaa to 
mroro Ibe bkc bomMH m ibe edy efftiM, 
I* an opportanay which aalftm oflbra. Tboir

GKOCERIEH, WIMEN, fte.

Ihey are now! nfienng at very reftred yrvew, to-! 
duding— '

200 cbi^'l*. half rhe*t» and tally boxes Hy- 
Young Hywm aiui Skin Taa*. 
avs, Bl. lb.

PAI.STB.
the bk* I

tbw IS an opportanay which aold'm ol 
Block, in tbe eprmg. wdl he much redeeed; aad 
term* aceoma^^g. Tbeir Store, ef wMeh 
they will give a Ihsh to salt the purrhosw. M

inO bags Java,............. „ .
20 bbil*. Bugar. 20 box«* do. 

5,000 Ib*. Liafand I-oiup do.
SO hlxi*. .MulaoMs.

100 keg* k boxes PtegkC 
25 keg* fresh Raisuw.

200 boxe* and half boxee de.
500-druiDs Smvma do. 
lao fraila and dram* of Fifo. 

t.OOO Ib*. soft shelled Aim '

igo amlRioCoBbe.

moderele rent, u silaaltid in the i
of Boftlo, aad m one of the beet Btoads m 
■____________' Btfalo. Jam. 81, 1033.

A. W. WllXiUS,
■OOMDELLEft ft DTATIOMMJI, 

TWAH removed bom U34 to tOfi. Main rtuai, 
rM four door* above lb* Parmwe' Hatol, ami 
£riv opesite tb* aid stand ef E. W. Hnoku*^ 
BTPPAliO.

Hn fneod* sod the pukiich will tmi a gmed em 
Wf N«h fapota, Al-

s^"Srr.;L‘'U"ri’rtoK; -RIVER, at Dt'^.wiLUB, beg leave to luumaie lo; ^ ^ 
the publick, that tlie w.wk i» now in that »tate of „ become. di„^. 
forwarduesa as to adcmi of tbe passage of Team*. 1 j^e purrhaaer vdl pnailively be required to pay 

Dgamville, trf SepL I83u. insulment on the day of aalo; and in de-

tnd Letuv Papsf. Fancf N*T'*T*’ " 
ami Bevap »«**. Want Caid^ af vyae. 

.. Dr*«if« Paper, Paacy. FafWT. DMfw. Pw 
to llrnTlU.. ...t Ito. totkind*.

erand Hymn ^ . .
atnb>-lc*ale and reutl-

He is al>» Age*< fee a Bambor ef valeftle Pm

A GREAT BARGAI.M.
TMOR SALE. 200 acre* of LAND, with about
J? forty ofthesameundcrimprovemenl. This

the first instnlment on the day of salo; ■
foull thereof, tke tract will be again ret u,
lion, on lite folio* mg day, at to o’clock. A. M. 

plan oftbe tract, and tbe numbers of tbe lots, 
w teen bv sppirtng to lla*nv J. Jnxaa. Esq.landi. situated w ilhin ihrce-fourtb* ofa mile oftbe I may be Mwn by applying 

Welland canal, and one m.le from tbe reddcnce of; Oartn*. or to the Sun 
D. Thomp«m. E>q. Wainr,eet. Those who with ^ a copy of which will alto
lnpunrbaae.wiUple**eraUandexamine--fortbw tbeBmtgrant.SandwnA.^^^ ■OM'CsnN

rtodwaU. CoS-rv Metdmnt*. tod TMehm « 
■topptod -«h B— ------------------ •—

oumtoon-bWandsceo,

Filberts, be.
I'ES.m rafts kbettleo.

2W quintal* Codfish. ' l .
50 bariel* and half bbit. Mackerel. > •nofo baouamn at ndfts« to thaw Ubaona*.
25 kiu Salmon, kc. be. ^ > pgpiick or privat*. may ba aonrad. that Ihmr ar-

An of which tbev will sell a. low a* they <03 be ^ f„. Book* aImB ia Hlbforlarily a—ontod,
bought HI tot* or any other ^ BUnk Boft*. of tseiv doorrirtina. wiB ba kept *■

* COUNJ.N b Co. Ml Aon mtmum. Eftog
rermerefCommarnalmAmctatmem. ^ 1^*00 OMOStod With dosaoub. tod to tbo

BnffaU. December 3. I

"J’ CHARLES BTEVEXS.froto'^*^
ttotatyk.

Hyef Heooliftaat a ef too



X

THE lODRNIL.
IjOWEK CANADA. 

kiifncuybctteihuEKritOTcT iA« OoMr> 
■—rMCkMf •biwU IMTV UibertokMB mteetm- 
U i» te eo-tet likh* or bb

■ wNfc tbe proviBcial
lAfiriMiin. Tkst lb* k«ia*> of Uie majority m 
tW l«Mr B«m an (wM

tm lovatrf Im Eneflracj, iaat kaat appamst, 
Aaaa tba UWMT oT «■ addnaa adopted by that te- 
4f. ae the eu.uMpaiiiiaaat of a UU preaeoted tot 
>e^ Mifrtea TUa doeomeat eomreja at
la^tfaeibaekaertbaHoaaa for tha nadieeaa 
with «Ueh tV Gorenkw bad admiued Uw axpe- 

U aaMtit to the Mvaral 
dofraaar-

■iaipyarai|uil)MigthaEoyala 
lOaea they paaa tha LejkUtat
fia( thea tin the claae of (ba«ataioii. to be di*- 

'Weftar,bovarar, 
the eaeoJ^tery poUey of EmA Goafixd wUl

taeftbaUeitedStateaOo-

Uat y^a Hptai^, ««e HM edreaeii to Fneee.
oFcooriaC*- ri*bt to as apdofy ia not »e- 

eoenbed. The Presideat Kaokitely ahidea by bia

Foa a carter to cooftfoet a Canal Sw 
fi(atb«>MlabaEri»taaeMiwiBtio t^Ki»-

ToSr'^'3XSf5t’ss-,.r.h.»«4
deal. iNrecton aod Cofapasy of the De^ " 
CanaL by a feftbar mat rfUed fet the oae qC

M ea Om ao^aet. Noivtbet 
>.baeoo»dedoBliiapart; 
Reed party can ban fittla 

diSculiy IB adonUiog that w»e b oeccaMry. b
aaivallHBktbye

naybelbepoUeyrfLowtaPbiU^lobeepaaae- 
tbiag in leatrta. to divert tba attantioe of hie vola
tile aobjacta, ia the eraat tbeir

>n to let^iate on him for bio fecaet tytaa- 
Such policy, however, ia oawor-Dteal

thy oT a patriotidt monardi, aod woold be degra- 
dbg to a free people to aabtnit to it. Whatever 
may be tbe aotirea (brddvhiv Ibe aettleiDenter 
a claim which it baa already adoiUed, tbe Pieecb

t baa the aitemaxire before it; aod H
baa only to decide betvceo a matter cd*! 
ged moral right, and a queationable punctilio of

■at aAct tbe object tor wbidi it wooM aeea to 
hewbaa^adopted.

The demeed tbrae alactiva Coaoeil haanot baae 
withdrawe; aod ia H liheir, wa aak, that a Britiaii 
hahlraiaa eiR he indocod to recommeod to hie Ma-

wbai ia called oationa! faooonr.

jemyavtrtealrepealol'theConvtitution? foraueb 
B h, of couiee. implied b tbeerteo-

abm a/- the declne principle to the Leguki 
Cota. Bet, apart altogether from tlm quoation
aP eaeipetHKlity or iacomp^lity with tbe Con 
MilalMe, tfaere b danger b coamiltii^ a doable 

' o tbe baoda of a people, wbo, from
ttair pwdimed igBorance. are ntterly in^pable of 
eeweivieg the privilege, b ita jment limited fom, 

: boridea tbe palpable ab-
Bovdity of retaioittg Um abadow of two di^inct 
Logibatne bodiea, when from ibo Mine caure. 
eamelr. tbe want of intelligenre emoag tbe elec- 

.turn, the power of the one woold inevitably merge 
ieU* win of tbe other.

Ahboogh ear confidence in l,ord (lorforcra po. 
Key ia not oeabakeo. oar original improaaioo has 
■(« been moored—that be ie but trying Uio ex-

1 and eoitceaaion. aa a laat 
a which, aa iinqacationably be

t. be will adopt other and more retoiute mca- 
e. He meat make a aland at aeme point. A 
peomba wUl not be willingly accepted by the 

Hume, and a compromiae ia all that the Kii»g iitd
tbe power of delegating him to ofler,

&ace tbe fitregoing reinarka were in type, we 
tiee from Lower

Ceeada. Tbepolitieal B&iraoflhatprovincc 
(e all appearance, vapidly approachinga criaia of o 
mom alarm^ character. At the annual meeting 
«r tbe Conatitniioaal Affociation of Montreal, on 
*W 9tb tear, opwarda of l.ioo of the moat tcapcc 
teUe. wealthy and ~

by tbe Pierident; hot we cannot foRow hiiB into 
particnlara at pmaent.

Mrtiiog ^ PorUamemU Our provincial Pariia- 
ment le cummoned by Koyal proclamation, to con
vene on Tfauradaylbe Utb of Janoary, fortbee^ 
tual (i^patA of baahuaa. From the aidtjoined Ikt 
of applicatiooa to be made for the paaaing of 
lawa aod amewiiog ezwting onea, it appeara there 
ia little danger of the " collective wiadom” getting 
maty for want of employment.

The Upper Gmode QautU contain* notice* of 
application*, of tbe following leoour, to be made
to tbe Legialaturc, at ita enruing aeaaion

For ao act to impoie a (Cx of one halfpenny in 
ibc pound, upon rateable projerty in tiie townahip 
of West Uwilliinbnry, for the apace of Kvenyearr, 
!or the purpuae of repairing and koepiog in repoir, 
certain roada in that tuwnrhip.

For an act to evtabliah a Bank at St. Catbarinea,
n the Niagara diairict.

Caael, by a fortbar giant

For analteratfim in tbe Aaniiimem lava a^- 
ti^ ibed^ ofToraoto; aadakoia tbna«^xa- 
eonontiag mid city.

Foranac

Randall. Eaqnire to try Urn right of the bar* ofRandall, Eamrire to try the right of 
aaid Roheat lUx^i to the Bridgewater e*tate, on 
tbe ram^ above Niagara Falla, be.

For an act to iocorpeeato a Joint Stock Cotnpa- 
h> imprere tbe narigation of,Kg crai^

from lake Erie to tbe ’Albot reed.
Poranaet to form into a new rSirtriet tbe follow 

ing township*, having Semptrille for it* eafltal— 
idwartkboi^ Hatild^ Moantmo, Oagoode. North 
and Sonih Gower, Oxford, Martteroogb, MotBa- 
guc and Wolford.

For an act to enaUethe Exeenlor and co-faei- 
of tbe late John WUswt of Toronto, u

convey lands to tbooe person* to whom tbe mid 
John Wilmot. in hi* life time, bad given bonds for
aucb converance, be.

For an act to impose a tax of one haS^eniqr ii 
tbe pound, for six years, on all laleaUe propel 
in the Home district, for tbe purpose of raising i 
fond to erect a new Gaol for tbe same.

Poranaet toenahle the Court of King’cBencfa 
to auihoriae Deeds to be given by sorb peiaon as 
.............................. ■ ‘ in tbe town-

Tbese vemarfca hevp bees elicited by accoonts 
ofteecBt£at^nceeia that qnaiter, whiA an
•o varieoaly stated that w® can acerceIjrKrm M* 
opimoe as to the eonree ta whkh they oeigiaated. 
Be this a* h may, however, they am the l^iOmate 

the peomaadBatkia. hy vlieh the

dm u
of tbe peblick fonetMomriee. in

F.yOJUr ASD UPPER CANADA.
rethimthestmeofNew

York and Sie proviace of Upper Canada a« begin
ning to di*c«ver the great inetBsl inteioaU *ab*ist- 
iu\etveeotbett. The pest season 1 
to aceompUsb thU than aUp^jW 
firmseHJeanentoftbecoontiT. We 
to know whm Upper Cana^ m—th

f wheat, any portion of the North Amenean con- 
iaent—that almost encircled by tbe gr^ lakes, 
hi* region eojoy* the adraouge* of an iaW cU- 

e—probably more equable and more mild than 
part of the state of New-York—that tbe mid-

asoUof

onr part or tbe state or rtew-rors—tost 
die ^ DORhero parts of tbe province fi 
exhaostible fupplies of woe and while oal

___ fomiA
exhaostible mpplie* of {Moe snd while oak lumber. 
Tbe popidatieb of tbe province is rapposed to be 
abont TOO.OM. Tbe emigradon next year, aa we

i*?Up-

ship rfPiekenng. fim^ty the property of the late *'
of oor

Mr Canada will contain a nnlUon of mbsintants. 
The pursuits oftbe >1eareezeiutive1y<_______

ittofacluie nothing, 
very largely from u* 

of cotton domestMtk—*'

uiit oftbe people are ex 
igriculturai. They mai 
I beginning to take vei 
anntactores of cotton d<

, . mg. forme
Dr. Uolmee of Qoe^.

..ml., i, U« ...mhi, rf Cltou... I. U» N». “f___ ____ -jdy be several millioDa per an-
nam; ralmg it|at tbe lowest possible imnimam. 
aerrw ioUart to pn individual, and it amounts (o^ 

ukiMf.rTarr.ntA peT antjum, with a certain and immense
proapoctivc increase. The time ha-arrived when 

’ neitlier the polify of the general (foremment, 
of tlm stale of New-York, abould be indifieren

new district of Hi 
I, kc. kc.TV MNDganm, ot-Quturu, ow..

For an act to form the townsbi| 
Chioguacoucy, sod Caledon, in the Home district, 
aod Trafoigar. Esquesing and Erin, in the Gore die-

For an act to eatabtiab a Bank in the
up,,, bolto both eoumrioa. ■

Prescott, in the district of Johnstown, with a ea-

j TVaipcroacc.—We cot

roa TUB sr. cATHvauixs jovasai.
the foUewlog extract from the Inter

^ Joint Stock Comi^! .«*rieiy and good order

Htni^iy to sne^ Rorty « Y

IhiedBeetswhiebajecleariy wilhmy .
I wonM not have yon ret y«or mark toe k 
aqynmasa. ktthxtjgtit im thejin—iig, 
temple of fiune then in Ih^dest; WiiS 
wbeo yee de eo. thak
reeebtbesnmnxiiatmhetmd. Th«»ib,, 
thing t ran most toil your way opward 
degme, and be content torMDoveimpedhgsF

here, into ibis seedoo of the eowtry. *
tainly a tbiiring and good part of tha Suteai.a 
will be improving for a -

Yon say yon ahall seed yeer lettera, 
Prerident. in a few da^ ...............
WiR voB aceepla

Wte doy

ton if'oRered! or do vem expect an npertad « 
Don't rely moch on that miner. Yon wetjl L 
osaaUy wvU recommend You got ■othitfi 
soft w^, wbmb was as little as coeld^?^^ 
(ad neder the cucqmstances. The a 

ead the i_________________ e promises of mee in k_
dons are cheap henbles, and bestowed vn tj 
every new comerasametterefenwe. W1 
rather be independent, and work ontyonrevnfl 
tune, than trust to tbe doabifni tmileii, and « 

............................of poUdeiane.
sareenlyall“ Prdidcal pnnnits, now-a^ya, ar 

of lottery. Tbonsanda porehaae < 
bow few obuin prises! Still each one i. 
himseK why may not I be tbe Incky maa a 
as aaotberl Now yon bare wilbiB tbe In 
montb*. porebised from •too to tSOO i
tbese liekeub—I * guess’ Uxy are a

Yen will pardon me for this land of r 
T hare no motive in making them, aa yon rery v 
know, but your good. 1 mav Im wrong: vi 
^11 be rorj sorry to bare said or done any t 
ubicb may resolt to yoor injorr.” -

We learn ihui a meeting of (lie inhabitafli 
of this city has breti caiM by the Buerd 
Trade, on' Tliumlay next, for the parpnaa i 
peliiioiiing tlie Home Uovemmeoi, iliro’i^
Provincial Parliaaieiit. praying them tn neA 

ly will! (lie UDiled Sieiea, for S 
a of goods and

Uolate tlie friends of of a geoUeman of much experwore, eonUina ^

tbe Ottawa rirer. iodividuala, wbo, tbrougb good report and evil rc- ; - I am glad iual vou have returne.l home froq:
Fo» an art to incorponle a Company for the pur- porr, continue todcrotc their lime and their tolents . the aouih, and asp^c'ially Umt you liave reluinod
- ' - - ----------------------------- .. . - j

Co.
For

>xm>g a Bail Road from tbe city of
VWt«,iUt,C ,U ,1^ , VII* LUC, UUie BUU ,CICI] UiCIILS ..m. >—«m. »

to the promotion of that cause Which lias for it# ob- rr" ^ *7?" 1° have cboacn a re-u. » 0.1.0 .«« .O. u. wif ulfirtuMt* liiiic in which to pay yoor respect#
the passage of a law. appoioUnga Court of •>*'* rupprc.rion of the degrading vice of n^gimeral and hU ftmilv. tbeV being «. much
tile jurisdiction, to enable Joseph Pell to try ' drunkeoncse, and (he consequent improvemeot of; sraticred. But on the wliofc, 1 am inclined toRijunaii.e j.iiiSUiriHin, lu eoao.e JOsepQ I Cll to try ' —' uuf.cui.wv, —u.. ,IIV i:vuvc|ucul ijupf u.uu.i

his right to certain lands at the Falla of Niagara, [ the personal, social and moral condition of
and to all the other real eauio of (bo late Joshua 1 i,.u,i ___

.ford.

1. hevMbat it may uliimatt-iy prove quite aa well, and 
tier for vou. 'if you liad 

hnl the vritoledf them at Wtabii
] been able I

lave obtained a

I were pre-
; being allogetbertbe largest and moat itopo- 

emg aiMBil ly ever witnessed in Canada. TheRe- 
paei ad the Cemmiitee evpresaes firmly and boldly 
Ao dewsitda of the CoRstilutionaliBta. Of the 
te>* erils—slavery and resiatanM—they have eho-

pany to construct a Rtil Road from the town ofi <l'»*ricu. we aobm.ttoour readers, the followiug ......... ... *..
Iiond.in, to intersect ll* navigable waters of Cal | brief lUteinent of fact 

[Pisbrner.aud to conalrucl a Harbour aiihe mouth! Mr. Turner, an Agentofthe New-York Stale‘‘‘fok you may 
of Mid nver. .-k., w .... ii- . other course. This life la but a sn<n coe at tbeFor an act to enable Catharine Effener to tra-! Temperance Society, who is now travcllgig as a , 
verse the inquisition for high Treason against Alat-! tmasionary from that Society, ataies that he has jn vflire, and might seem to aucreed the best, onlv

'. silualion—tber^ probably being no racancy to he 
I filled ; and even if you liad succcedeil in obtaining 

.! some place, ati|l I think you mav d« better in some

mm the latter; and are fully determined and pre
pared for (ha worst. A Congress of Delegates is 

! to represent tlie English papula-
tree, mao oaly of Li.wcr Canada, but alto of the 

n colonies, as posses-
saag one c<«amon interest.

The rdhfwitig Editorial remarks of the Afon/rc 
mt CotMe will serve to abnw the excited state of 
jaAisek foelifig, oo this subject, tn that city.

" Wo ce« aasnre oor friends^at a distance, that 
the marebera of tbe CorutHoticnvl Astoeialion arc 
folly rsoolved to resist tlie eoeroachmenta of their 
oeeieieB; that they arc pr«pare<l to resist the col- 
Jortioe «f any tasea laid upon tf» |->opto of the 
ewUmr. who are denied a share of the represenU- 
tree, aed whose viewi pinions are daily and..id opin

wsly iasulted; and that, however tinple'aiM... 
wy ho the task, they are determined to refote .ibe
dieero to every law whirb ia passed by llio Assem- 
Wr^ttlaa whose walls their voices cannot be

Taxation can only be ennstitiitionaUy adniitieil, 
w4wa it is (he result of a perfoet teprerenlatinn ; 
hove we are deprived of this valuable poll inn of 
oer tights, aed it beeoine* mir dutv, as 
to obtaia by force, whit has been refused to
pruitoew. Tbe Americans, prior to theirrevolu- 
tire, .for grievanret of a lighter ehararter tliar 
there ofwbieb we-------------- - >■-------------—

tlmn

arivre paturMly and calmly to the Imperial Par. 
KameM. aed wbeo it turned a deaf ear to (heir 
eowrplaiais, they apjwated to arms, and Urn result, 
to thoei. was soree##. Thev acted in the spirit 
(d't^bthefs.aiid IbeCoRaihuliMialiMsorLow.

:od by foelings equally powu. 
are folly resolved, let the

For an act to authorise the holding of a pub 
Fair in the village of L'Original, Ottawa Jiati 
four limes a year.

fortnight in the Sutea ; and in that short space uf d

verse the inquisition for high Treason against Alat-! missionary irom mat ooeieiy, aiaiea mat ne nas ,n vflire, and might seem to aucreed the best, onlv 
Ihiaa Brown, whereby the property of her late fa*' vi*ile<l it places in dificrent parts of this proviiKe,! strut for aabort period in ihepoblick gaze, and tlieiii 
Ihor, FredcneKBfown.waaforfeiiodlothcCrnwn.lftt each of which hcaddretsed large and allentiveM“P|»*f- • 'W few of those

• who have been moot conspiriiuus in the world,and 
wbo have been apparently llm moat irospemos in 
ptiblick stations^ have found, w hen they come to lie 
down to die, ropiparatively but very little of iheii 

has been equal to bis indoatry. P«l‘rical or piibikk lifccalculsteil to afliird omufort 
For ati act to remove the Court House and Gaol At the different nlacei which he has visited more ’ fon^ulst'on le that trying hour ; and doubtless 

of the Niagara district to a more eligible and cen- ^ ^ T . i- *» • majority, a relroapect has been fraught
tral »itiiali.m, j persona have subsenbed the pledge of, *.j„, remorse and regret than pleasure

For anaet to inenrpotate a Company, for the At or graiificaiii.n.^ Tutakeasobervirwofthesub-
piir|)ose of makinga cut through certain lands near Reamsviile a discussion took placoas to the prepri- 'b*! * ca.'»|id one, we can only arrive at the 
Brjnir.nl, for pnvil.ee.. ' lb. prinHpl. .f.0 f.,_ ' tint; v>. live 1., .lie,... .. .tbev .ovd>,

For an act to appoint Commisaioners to adjust ,k- - 4 ....... i ■ riionld be alnctly w iih
the deputed hr iiiuiarica and lines in the townships (fcnilcmcn addressing the audience in sop- reference to th* certainty that we must dm and
of Clinton aii.l Grimsby. : '’lo negative, w hile Mr. Turner and Oliver , leave it in a iiuje lin e at ftrilirsl; and our duty to

For an art to incorporate a Company tn make a . Fhclpa Esq. of this viltsgc, adviwated the affirnia- ourselves requifoa that we endeavour so to live. rporale a Company tn make a . I help! Esq. of t»ia viltsgc, adviwated the affirnia- ourselves requitca that we endeavour so to 
Turepike Road from Kingston to Napauce Mills.! live of the position. When the voto was taken ’ ‘"fj “ '» *''»• ®» «

*h the WCTlern boundary hoe ,, conclusion of tire debaic, there were only '

ompany
.......................- . .. to Napai

Poranaet tocsiablish lli 
of the township of Irecils.

Puran net iiironsliiiiie . .
named, of the Ottawa and Bathurrt district#. . ___ ,...
For an art to authorise C. W. Dell to rolleet selves to lire total absii.renrc nrinriple,

>r K1i4m orM-lBvl hiv kim >, ik- .... < r

ihip V,. ........
Ill constiliiie fifteen townships, there- *'*?* upward# of forty ayea, j, »b,]| ppver end. .Vow I feel con'
the Ottawa and Bathurrt district#, in- Mr. Turner attended several nw«tinga.in St.Ca- fidcni that this ireat go.-l onv he more easily 

district, having Bytown for it# capital. Iharinee, at each of which a number pledged iliem- '•'"•’’I hujiiblc w alks of lire than wiren
ily ob-

lolls on the Timber Blide# crcrteil by him at the
iiiodevi with all the bn«tle, atrife and perplexities

..................................... - ___________.!„.ii„., 1,1.. je- «n_ SI . ineenaraldr frouj pnbiirk station*. If-arirhmann„t ..d v...o.d r.ll. .. ib. riv.r B.db. I*b.r.. ‘!’° •*'''''“<’3 tb. .J/,,,.,, TV,.,..™. Sto,, .r ,|,.u .„,L
For an act to e#labli*h a special tribunal for the Q" occasion tbe same principle what sh.vtl we |iy of him who u m tire midst of
-Ui»n of tire pii>cee<linga in the Court of King's waa adopted by the mojoriir.: In Hamilton tOO p* l»ical bickendgs, and surnmnded w ith so many 

Rem h. relative to ceitain tanda granted by the trertons became members ufihe Teintreranreinali- to iwerve fr.im the path lliat leads tl.
r*.-------- X»..k—, o—1.11 f—„ , ■ I k...---------1 -------the subject may

liber rearon
Crownto Robert Randall. Eaqiiirc, in HOP, and -i.__ .. ___ ... * happme.#? Tha. n>.«!e of treating
.ld,bw.,.,.lJ b,lb. Sblrii.nd co„,.,;d 1. '“"“" ‘V"—»"f «l”»««™dl.-b.b,.br,.,n .p^., d„|i , b„,
Others. ' , all mtoxiriling liquors. it i» true ar near! the truth, we ought to suffer it to

For an act (n establiab the eastern boiindarr of The friends of Temperatvee are deeply indebted have its proper iiiflncnce on our mioda. 
j^nrctaiona of the township of Oxford, in to Mr. Turner, and also to Mr. Phelps, for the uo- " You oertainly went to Washingtoo well provi-

ilh letter* j yet you went at a bad tiare: butiwn district, 
an art to establish a Market 
f tbe town of Brockville..

I to Mr. Turner, and also to Mr. Phelps, for the uo-

Fora grant of money, to improve the harbour ; but to them, of coorac. the coiuciou*. «ppl«inU whenithey do not realiv >xu.t‘^uVal

side of the township oi Burford, to ronUnoe in a • Thk Boi-vnaar Qunariutt.—When will the dit- mri of v«*ir leitir it ouoemn voii have no rh *
----------------- ------ - .. .b. pf U,. ,„„bip. tv. p„,.d bpbbd.,, ,i„. b.,..,. Lo„, C.b.3. .„3 Jill, Ib'lt'vlr^'n.il “..'f b: ^^1"
rrereqiieiiret be what (bey my, to uptu.ld and _ T«t an act to eonatruet a Rail Road from tbe the State of Maine be deiennined ? It bat lonir *»« «<> rive any hist or adv ice about

bcp^uvi.bpc b, -"'r- “i*
Afcsregc.—We have received (be^bet

tern dmirict, to the Niag.r* river, m tbe township. ‘Z" TJT ‘ «-fi»cmuon nei.-eeD-
of Beiiie, in Niagara ditlrkt, and from tbeoee to C^oeral Gevernmenta r nor does there yet ap- wi»h 
ib^townof Niagara. { pear any indicaUoo of the adoption of mewtitres to ha* o

Maemge of tbe Prea:Jei.t of ^ United States to j FoV^'ici ?fV«orpor.te into a Joint Stock! effect an amicable and aaiiafactory adjusurrent of 
Caagnes. It ii. as oaeal. in able and voluminous j ‘h« Fenner's Store, in tbe city of To- • • ^ I'-uneni oi

were bettor qv
iiresto has not dotie well IB h ^ _ ................ ... .............

not the beat sourte from'.which to dense uMruc- 
tion. I am snrhian one.\ All I can say with i

Great Britain to thia province rim New-Yt 
—TVreat* Cmoritr._________________

A meeting wus reeeiiily.held in (Iiica. It! 
Y. fur the ptirpnae »f (irganir.ing a %Xeli 

fur prom sling internal ifCoiivriiiinn for prom sling internal imprari 
The nhjeei we# fully can red 'menu The niijeei we# fully can red mtatl 

feet. Ainmig the ptojecta coiilemplete^ I 
iheConveinion, those adverted to In llic folia

* nre luore or h
ihepeop'e of Canada 

RtooUtd. That tbe State Sodety patiiw 
Congrene la appreciate neanato idprovaibcs 
Ailantick and lake fronlien of tbis atale, (ar 
naval and commercial |Mi 

Ruohtd, That it ia ei silyr
ed In the people of tbie ataie, to take .. 
mrnanrea for the eonsiruction of a ship can 
around the folia of Niaeara, by an appli 
lion to the Mnie Iregiataiure or Cnngresre.

Reoolftd, I lMit the mcmliers of Congretit 
from (III- slate, be requested lu urge on tlii^ 
rnnsHleralioii iif llial body the propriety a 
allowing foreign goods tn be trsnspurlel
acruas the territory of the LTiiiird States, 
•ler proper ngulatrons, to the province 
the Csiindas.

A ball will be given on Wee
----------------- -- ------------J belli

anniversary of A. Qrtberriie. a fete in which tb^ 
illy inert to Mke merry, sad to *iinert __

b (<>," that tnolasarehcK’
H so as to become hard on eonlitur.' and ibea BMih 
whitish hy drautag.—(foArt OtitrUe.

Scoirb frienda may not ba all 
to rerognucan old favoorite under the
t^French nain^we think it but f*rt'|»' I® enlij^

I* known m Seottaud by Ibe names of tUoric i 
w iremit has ‘•bec.,inehtrdoncire!ing,“ Vrt/awi^ 
aflcr liaving been drawn ihrmigb I he fingura aeeii 
lain lin e, ami penerallv G/«aayand Ctammy, ^ 
g/msy *e»/e is looked «tp to by iba urchm* of I 
west ni eVoiUnd, aa « pereoo of no small coil 
•jiieore ; ahd we have no doubt but that Ib* -1 
leinme • found favwir in (b* eyre of Lordleinme tourMl favmir m (b* eyre of Lord Oo 
and tbe oilier "ehildienof a larger growili" in' 
bee, on the annivertarj of Hi. Catbarioe.—<

ing of tbo Fnmefa hu bm alightly 
Tha savage laws against tire libarty 

are carried int<- -*■- * •* - •oefiert wijh releutlaae

CTTbcfirai B 
pwmal. by W. L. ) woftWirtlWCreaAa 

1. baa bare n
a for aa cxtetMM nobea of its a

1. eaabnniv a great variety of topic] 
d ^ tbam clearly rtalad. sad eaadidly commeatad 
t^pao. Its kngwage ia aimpla and digeifiad, its 
taoe. ia nrferaac* to other aaiionf. firm, bat tub- 

1. sad tbe

(onto.
For a lean to complete tbe Looih Harbour. 
Foraa set toiDCorporateibeColbontaFurMc.

lualificd to odviac.
hioiaclf, II

this week's Joumah li nvay. bwwreor, be gmt'frrtl 
to tJic pufaiirk tha# •mrly loani. that oome of f 
principd '■ ferta" afludod to »« the first pt(*, msf 

" dcfelcalioire." •• Woo oolrvo,,- 
> rrmoiuasritai Mr. Taoaa 

of Ibea

reqoeation. an one. \ All I can m» »nb pre-~ r®®vui^
Th, „ .h. rf b,,H

rent# peculiarly adapted to foeter and per- raaadimagiinary or ba:
VfMir life IB pjmiing 

irely pooaiblegood.aad 
lined, tboudb commoa PaUick Noiico aTtiIRD riding]

ad. its ^ For s^charler to cfiiKt a IWl Road from Wc|. j petusta tb® elrv^lr l®o loag existing raacorons wl *i»d aa#‘*.» atia’ined,' tbougb'com'moa Futdieh Noiic- a hereby gtare, (bet a iresswl t—
" ^ 1 ^ «•»* tnh*bna«a of the disputed icm- •^vretage yo e*repe. J would ad.me you to “*^F of ibc *dB jd»f

“*: ,h. .f .W.3V 0.,.! "?

btadad tbema. furawb abnaduit evidence of the m BurliagtoB bay. except within that.

wastby cf tbe first Magisti 
Tbe

e of a great and fioi>

.»„i..v.i poBtinue to produce occasional ernpUona that p i rrel good i «w. oo ovlloral a»d utber mattara itai say

• heamverthecreditors#liallUaBkproper;talof£joo.owi. be nurtered and wartned into actum, from tiare to _____J. .c
•aeaeept the aereuat ef their daima; and at tba For an act to ineorporalea Company, for tha time nniil iatbcnatnral creres aT i >—i-.. 1^' • <*^®®>»^«ona. sueem
d-aaaff Ibe year, there wiU be. baUace m tire of making a lateral cut to cia^t the na-„ .f •.I'*'r**^^"*-a aff tbe year, there wiU bea balaace 
Teearery. ef friT.ara.OOO.

Tba aettb-reaura booadarv anreiire is alluded ^

puii-wo VI maaine a lateral cut to COOIlCct the na. : . .* - . - __ _ - -------------man
vigalwn of the Welland Canal and the Niagara ri- i eommotioo cuae, that wiU involve the ep- **•*' br^'amog#., W nb still fewer excepnoa*. 
ver at iu mouth. | poaite general Gevemnrenta is tbe inevitable nc- *>ave ehimulcly nten to imponairre.

Ow. I
. — dry qiierttoo la alluded ' For a charter mcovporating a Company ta con-‘ veseity of aaserting tbe rights claimed b* tirei* m. /*!**"v"*"*“! jxrr«ic
te. TUugbsun enaatUed, the Praaidem exprea- .atnict a Canal from ite G^ river to (be river'veral subrecu as immn!^ ■ «r .k k^.k^! ' ** rtnall thing# withm (heir reach, with
aatabefetbei. from tbaatroo* motiisl ThaBrea,thciKetoibeiownofLoodon: saidCom-! V .. 7*^. •“*b»cb they have Msiduiiy aa<| jrerreverauce: note Franklin

aawree ________J!_____!T ' Banv to be verted With Banking privilreca. ,nda ^ P"®*"*"*•«» f®« «n bring to la.ad a boat .f
efttLtwa eoonina. tbiarereii!-^^ We treat that tbe Royal Commiaaiooera will *’,‘**^-

loo. Mnpo.. Xf aoaci to eMablmh the boumJarv bnaa of Botfcil to reprereot to tbe Brittah Goterwarent. be KM «eex. ireko nred. ..n Mom'av eveaia*
.................—c-k. k-, b» ... ^

qnertioa u to tbe faef^niress of a valuable poitioa;®" «n®'v end nrore, and become the oolrerrer -,.k --/^..k  gvrve fliBiril. aai

lag pectfrek raUltuna b<

« -.a b..p.«bt, 1 ,h.' Tlu‘?n‘f™t
Tba Fraacb - ■

______ ___ a
uayret lire pnrepenty of h^ «, '

the twovtac* IB grerral.
Aa our Repreareutiro aad other aiiiitMi

iioos-. bare atgaifikU Urew uuotrtioaof hreig a
an cxplajwtiua of the arw T r iitw ^ ,
the dm— •k^.*.» ---------. _ r . , __dmre* Urervia rtquin-d. mar torerertaat; ae 
at a gcaml rreiew of ib# yolithaJ rUta of (he 

GEORGE ROWE. Cor. Or

leomr,
nETWerJv' St.ratbansea
MM '

aod (be •

lily quetiiou rreceeastilr oc- Cbatbam, 
•.tH»i,iku.»i.p. Ttai rm.D

. tk n,k r™«, I.'ui.j "‘jj;;;,

Ibeceoniyuf Kent.
incorporate tbe mhabiUDU of tbe'UtetababiUDUor the' ----------- --- ^ foe baf^oess of a valuable portion;"■* nrow.anj aecomeibe oalrgres!

ipao.v, toopen aabipj**'^*" eobjecte.aad tbeiraecu-' • »•» orurt loain
. - .k-uil.---4-^----------®f foeprt.ia.uU bi!- rity agaiurt the laeoTrtou* of tbe many headed ^ ‘ fo>®e».’»»fore ba can e
IwartttbaUteudTortWobay. 1 “Soweigu" of Maine aad «® be ured* • ruler nvm «.«* .• .»4 ,k.. .. 4

^re and more, and ^ome tbe only great mre ' culUr with rW'fluabtag.
L ’®be, A auitablercjapeaealUa wCl becbeerfoflyi

-k, o •n.'x
aa of eterual enwerna. —- -------- a. '’^Tcn'm £lta. IT. MMfe‘ le*B a* true of temfonl ai

-F-

i?

A

5

J
b»



Tbe MW.I Mtiitt of Ihe TteoU Teaper^nco 
BocMlf. wiU be b«U at (he elaiw dwl in the nlten 
«f Th«ol4, M Fr.de/ (he m^CbrieUnM— ««-• j_«. » ^ r-rr\ iTL'c-PKB B.. ■■ 'GEO. KgEFKa. fm tHOedoch A.______________ _________

PklCCB C(;Bfth.'>T—A1^T. CATHAblNCB. 
GftAX^—Wbeet. per 60 Ibe. G. 0 3-4A U. U.

3 11 
0 0 
S 6

se 3
KhMiutgi, 21 3
Comuff, percwt II 3

r«OVI^C.fAL STOCKS.

£S" Sfc
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

J
0 0 
0 0 

12 6

MooMsl Bask. (Lower Ceuds,! 30 « 31 do. 
at/B»k,(4!o«resl. UC.) 7 1.2 do. 

KXCH«NOK MAKKET.
Os Looieo. St Mootieal, 00 days. Bsnk, 9 p. et. piem. 

de. di«. do. Piirstc, 0s8 1>2 ”
do. et New-Tork, 9

Dnfts St Mootresl, on New.Torfc. s 3 dsye, 1.2 " 
AU ebsr. Ceiisds Bosk Notes, st N. York, 1 p. cL die.

muBscMwrrrojr s^m.
'■mOBERT ABERDEIN bee* to eubinit to the 
Jn. iohshitsau of Nisgars district, the follow- 

of s Shiteri^n 8aU of bis Pro- 
sertr in tbe vtllage ofTHOROLD, viz:—A sood 
ftsne HOUSE sod BARN, sitosisd on tbe 
sF Mill end lUrket.stree(s: lot Nn. X4, on Mill-
street. sad lots Nos. M, S7 snd &8, 
street.

Tbe DRAWING to tsko place st Mr. Horn-.
on tbe W FAnary, 1M6,

CAJVAId WORK.
jClEALED PROPOSALS win be reenoed .r 
» ^e Well««! Csr«J office. St. Cstb^ o"
TUESDAY the ISA do* e/T

Ene to tbe first gtisrd-gste—ebeat 300 yards in 
Jeofftb, bv three ysrds wide, sad conlamiaw about 
S.OOO cubick yards of ezearstion. Tlie nrtb to
pUe!i'iir?£rE>B^e^?S ‘*‘*®*^ *

A CAS».
rWlHE Subscriber, « the 
Jl fneads in IhmmtUk, has >bb.bsJ a 

OFFICE there, hi tbe spertnie«t*SKte)T m 
by Mr. McMdlii—wbttThe^ ^he will keep a eMuUrw. 
tMl^rkinsitendsnce; andwUl himsalfbetbnnd. 
as often as tbe duties of bie Office in £t 
rwOT will allow. ROLLAN'D MACDONALD. 
D^tmbtr II. I8S5.

^For^ing the*towifi^tb‘’from‘’DowrriDe \ Aliai J, 
to Broad Creek, about one and a half feet, on nicb ' '•
^aces as the ^gineer will stake out—which will!
be ready for losi^cuon by the 4th Dec nest. ' CarroU, Tbaowa

from 5 to 7.000 cnhick Tarda. conlenu,,

Ifck N’o. 27. rmTlsaa^ 
do. to.' Gordon, John

THOROla> POST OFFICE.

! Allea, Phiariws, 2

roa 5 to 7,000 cnbick yard*.
A For delivery 4S cords Stone at

do. 172 do. do. to. ■
do. 208 do. do. 18. Gain
do. 108 do. do. IS Huks....

4. For boildiog a stone Waat»-weir at Lock 
No. 6. with Ume mortar: dimensons OO £^^ 2
■ ^njth. by 8 by 4 feeU «« B , KtUca. Nathaniel
cubirf^lrf *7* I*^

the day tbe Proposals are accept.

Lw, ksK, 2 
Mtaonick Lodge of the 

Master of 8U^ 
McLean. George^^ 
Mailer. Mathiu 
MeFartane. DBansa

Stenn. Geo. II.
Wallace, Wd&na 
Weletead, Robert 
West. CU a L.

1*fcTER REEFER, P. M.

"Tborold House, 
et f o'clock P. M. or as soon as the TVicto 
aS sobU-prerio'os to which, the

led at any time; the present proprietor 
eenrinjr tbe uie of tlie House and'Barn until tbo 
1st Mar next.

UBT OF PRIZES.
1. Lot No. 23. M.ll.s(reel. (with House

and Barn thereen.) ... - fsBO
2. Lot Nn. 24, Mill-street, . 100
A. Lnt No. 56, Market-strect, - - 80
4. Lut No. 57, do. . . so
5. Lot No. 58, do. • • 80

240 Ti^eta, at BS each, $1,200 $1,200
TICKETS may be bad ofpBTEa KcRrea, 

Ewi. P. M., Mr. GsoacR Hoovr*. U Mr. Jauk; 
Kursa. Mcrchanip. and Mr, Joh.a Waixis. Sad- 
dJer. ThorM; Mr. Jons L. Buass, Merchant, 
$t Catharian; Mr. pKTP.a Cais. BriliMi Hotel, 
JF(s-rr,t.- and Mr. S. PAixo.saKiiiGR, Jnn. Dram.

__________ _ Tk;-nH, Dre. 10, ICOv.

r.oRi': liA.VK.
A ME’rrri.Sft of tlie S-iIiKcrilrfT* for Stork in 
A »he Gore BinV, will be held at ««Wrys Inn. 
IB (•iwn of Ihniilton. on Saturday tho 12A 
Atja/ Drct-aAir next, a* 12 o'clock, noon, for the 
purpose of appntioninc the Stock, and also for 
aprsjioUttg a day on which the F.Icction of Diukc- 
T.»a» will U held. COLIN C. FERRIK.

- JJneoltea. .Voa. 20, 1^35.
(L/^ Tlie several pap.

•■■py the above (ill tin- U(h Decemher.

Hfcrelari/. 
Upper Canada will

•rf uft).mu,t, n/lkr Il'tUaaHCa. 
IW Ui fit. Catkari»c0, cm

WmsIsAND OANAZw
Al a MuAtg iff lit fteord ><j 

matr^atpaat. M-id aril

TMT^HEUK.VS. it was rrpnrtc l to the Ihinrd, 
▼ ▼ that a notice has anpeiirpil itiMtvenil papers 

in the State of New-Vorit. and hceti copie>l into 
tla- Utoada paper*—'• Tkal tke Caaal
wva/j icefoanf oa Ikr lOlA dny of .’Sottmhen'' 

KRsui.vftti,That tins Board never did authorine 
loeh noiicq to be
^ve tlmr sanclioii ...... .. .

RawiLVKn. That the Welland Canal shall be 
kept open until impeded by the ice.

• -the IPnird.
JOHN CLARK. SftrHary.

Caj/m.xa OlasH Fartory.
WM’'RSI'A NT to N'olicc. an adjmirned Meeting 
'WT ofUacCAVUllA GLASS .MAXHF.AGI'U- 
RI.NG rttMP.ANV^ WBsheld nt the Heaverdams 
Ion, Tborold. for the ptirpow of proceeding (ii bu. 
woe**, agreeablv to the Act of Incoiporation— 
1st Oclober. J835.

Pa^.*c;ar—John De Toi*. Sc*n. James Fiiz-Gor- 
aid. Ktmitel Wchh). Blw.ard Cumplicll, John Do 
<*•••. Jim. Elinund ItoC.m. and others.

AtWerd, That SAMUEL WOOD art as Seen- 
Ura. pro. trm.

Ifr«.frr</. That JOHN DRCOE. Sen, JAMES 
riT/.-GKRAU> and SAMUEL WOOD.be Di-
rrciuit fi>r the prcrcnl vear.

Hrso/errf, That SAMUEL WOOD be Pecidmi 
fur Hie pre«em vcjr.

RTatrtd. Tbit JOHN DE COE. Sen. be TVeo-
mrrr for the prevent year.

Rtaairrd. That the Siibvcrib. ■* of said Com.
paar forlhaith pay to the TaRAai'ana, 10 per 
cent., aa called for by the .Act of Iiicorporatiun. 

Hfmirtd, That Advertisemeiita ahatl he iaaned
£» tbe MiiN>He of receiving Pr<ip««ala for erecting 
tbe WriLDINL.S and Ollier Work* for tho Cayu 
ga Gliuw Com|iaiiv. Ilv oitler. hr,

SAMUEl, WOtAD, Sre'y P. T. 
f.fTkornfd.) Orl. 1. |8.Ai.

Pt'BlilC'H N'OTIC'F.
ffi I.L per*-ma having rlilim* agaiiivt t 
A ”f the late EVK MOORE, of Thorold. Wi

ii»*t tbe P^tai

d"». demted. are leeiiire-l ... ,................. . „
tbe Eiecnfors luiinc lialelv, for vcltlcment,
autheniiraled.

pre«eni the name to 
duly

WM. M CLELI,.a'n 
JAMES KER.

Tkonid. Srpt. *1. ij;55,
S Jl^mfera.

Ige la
;h for

I'ACriGN TO THE PI BLICH.
jk ARON TROWBRIDGE run away from niv 

employ on the Ml instant, and took moneV 
«bu-h I entrusted In him tn purctiase atone for me 
in Ijp R..», leaving my learn at that plare. He 
bs( t«*Mi ill i:,p habit of p trluining mnney from 
oa aeieral (Hcsrioae, tliat has nut come to 
knowledge nniil now. The aatd Trowbridg 
aaoatler, aud ba« been in- mv emnlov a* such 
the last ten moiitb*, and iiaa liad' an 
wiyof carrying on a »erie». of inioiiitv 
dx-otrry.natil be baf become rn bold liist he ha* 
been deiecteil, ami bar given Iff laiil to .<atiafy all 

He ha* a>*o lell hi* wil* nmler circiiin- 
peculiarlv c!«*hone*l, entirelv desliluie; 

•nd It ■ aow auw'eptibic of proof, ihal it i* (he »e. 
eona ««-rwt>„f,b, i,od. and Lha; b,vth wive* are 
“'’*,****"*• He 1* a abort man. rather below the 
■uddhng »i*«, cohvurcd coat aaS
paatal'ioo*. and a buiterniit coloured aortoot coal, 
«nb fur eoHnr all coarwi qualiiv,' Ho carriee Uie 
■p^ianre of boDewy and aubnMv. ia well csicu-

f in H»b State, and in l>rer and
t-wer Cans 1*. will confer a faveur ofl the publick
•y the above Mvo or three ....................

^ . Ll.NlS DEWOLFE.
Gmmat, A*. 1. Sift. 23. 1845.

OFF!:
F|l^ Subscriber*, in returning their aefcnow-

Al7CTIO.\'.

, •uform (bem, that they have determiaed to leave 
I Die place so soon-as ibeir prewnt STOCK OP 
GOODS IS sold dr. They, therefore, invite the

W'S.^
15ffc mrtoef. at 12 o'clock, nonm ^ i their drterm.Mt.oD to coMinoe selling

1 yoke working OXEN, and
2 draught HORSE^ “’’’o bare not already made them

Tho property of the WellamUCanal Compant ................e .. . ..
. JOHNCL.ARK, S

HrUoad CunaJ OJltf. Ul 0.^:. 1835.
Stop Thief! Stop Thief!!

OA dollars REWARD! will be give..  ̂V for the recovery of the tlillowing deacri-
lied Article*, and the apprehension and conviction 
of the Villain who took them away, calling bimself 
ALLEN D. YOUNG, a Cabinet Maker by trade.

calling lumself
------------.......... ..... — -laker by trade,

about 22 years qf age, and lately from Suralo,

S'iil YOI’.NG had been employe.1 In the Cabi
net Paciury r.f t.V S for Bcvcrml week*
in-(; and taking advan’age of my ab.encei on 
Thurxdny the 20tb in't., be robbed the Shop of 
'.ro[*rty smounl of 40 nr #50, and suddenly

Among the articles stolen, wore^w brass plated 
Braer. with blued BiU, three .Sknes, a set of Cki- 
*tU and Gouirrt, n Pkilhtrr, a Haamer, and 
number of i,!h<T Ca’.......................— .

id a
............ ... .............................. .............. ;her

with a Cli-br fAintern, and a book entitled the 
Trt(Uurtf of Knmt ledf

Cabinet Maker"* Tool*, togc:

I and are not aware of tlie bargain* that are to be 
I bed. are particularly requested to call and iudee 
; f..r tliemselve*. The stock i* mtirrly mar. having 
: been purchased in Mcmircal wicliin eight weekr 
' and consi*ls of a choire asaorimcnt of

, Btioaaas
Superfine breed and narrow Cloth* and Caesi- 

MBKRS. reatorkaUeoUM;
Flannels, BlankeU.Mi.leskins, Barragtits, 
Merinoes, Circassians, BumbatelU, Calkoes. 
Grey and While Shirting*. Shawl*. Hoaicry, 
Apron and Gin^rltnin Stripe* and Checks, 
il i.!ir.r, L:;ica.*, La-:c*. Fur Cap*.
And in lee.l m<i*th every ihipg in itie line.

.Also, on CXCel'esit *|i*k of
GROVERfFS:

Tea*, Sugars, Snap. Ctn.lle*, Tobacco,
Rice. Oatmeal. Pickled Salmon, kc. hr.- 
ff7»06*(TW—Tbe Store is in (he Block, htriy 

occupied by Mr, Lrwis, as a Shoe Store. The 
tment p.-ice always asked al firai—Bom which not 
the smallest reduction will be ma !c>—aod ae eredir

The young ra-cal i* about five feet *ix inches in 
height, witli brown I air and blue ey<-*, thin face 
and Ilf rnther alemler proportion*: liad on, w!ien 
he ahw-iindrd, a block Coal, half worn, with a small 
rent in iho akin, iWow the upix-r huUi.uj, which 
he had vnry cluma.ly reuaire I: u hruivn Overcoat 
of cuan-o materials,' and a coarse lur Cap,

C7*TliC nbove Reward will be paid for secu
ring br>th the Thief and his pluiuler; or $15 for 
the Tool*, tu-, ami $5 for the rogue, *epamlelv.

MARTIN SXIVELY, 
fSt. CtfLirmcs, .Vot>. 27, 1835.
O' Editor* of paper* in the province* and adjoining 

sUlcs, would eonftr a favour on the iniureii. and, per- 
bap*, benefit *ome of their patron*, bnidet serving 

■ ' ' by, •
a>e of their patron*, beaidet serving 

the cause of puUick justice, by noticing the above, or luitti-d tu be surp 
raiitioning the imwary^^inst the petty knavery of ib^fol^owinj^yren

given, being for readr raone^ only.

Am^BAS ud OeMwiss,
ntOLCSXLE AXD METAIL,

GORE RMTK,

Hmaiho^^^ office of the Bank of C. Canada.

do. do. do.
do. do. 

io. io. ia.
ia. do. do.

BytoVn. " fc d^ £■.
Tomio, at tie Book oTUppev Caaoda.

Poi» Hope. do. John Brown. Ewi.

a £ r»^--
do. H.Mi 

Hamltaa, iA .N^Va^!
D. rwmpbell. B*^ 

C9UN C. FERRIE, Sttr^.

M ib.11« u> coMia. Ik. . ■ 'i

Hits, BUU,-8.KvSsOO** TOTsT^- taia; « rti fenak a
f ™ *« «««, ul BakIcww™., at in. 1^

wrmteb.

$TBAV CAXiTBS.
^.AME ira tbe lll■^ll| vf Aa ~ -
which tbe owner ia hereby req^rod to toko vm.

CHARLES DENNIS.
CBnfoa. JJrr. l. |«S5.OOUB BANK CIBCFtiAB.

A T a meetjng of the PrtitivmeTsfor tbe CORE
BA.NK, held here on the 2d in*t., (their for- _____________

Twr (goceedmg. and tbe eoberripbeoa fiw Stork (■%7'Al.UABLE and detii 
lwiig«o(i*i.:er»l mill and void. ,tn consesuenre of ▼ on taioetaUe lerma

*-.• «"• >.«■*!».»»
'iiat tbe Su

*d,J it s
ed anew, on iIm l#th insu ^ " 8o«ks be opeo- 

The Boult* will be opeoed in tbe same lowna. 
and at ibc same offices, as formerly, aod now 
again advertised in tbe publick papen-^nse. 
Qiiently, if you wish to aecnte any stock io tbe 
Goa* p*XK, it w iM be necerserr for vou to rbnew 
your rtgiisture between the IWb and Utb iiwt.. 
a* the Books will be closed nn tbe iai.t 
day. 1 am, Sir, vour «>bedienl serv'l.

COLIN C. FERRIFl Sft a.
tr »TBAn BOATfiALB. 

fH^ilE Steam Boat SIR WALTER SCOTT.
Jl fill be soil] at pubikk Auction, at fhrtn- 

villf. op Tuesday tbe ttt Ditrmitr next, u 12 
o clock, noon. In ibe bigliost bidder.

TVrm# of paymeut wUI be liberal, and made 
known on the day of sale.

GEORGE KEEFER, J-m.
.. .Ictimg/ar SUekkMtn.

Tkrrotd. .Vor. 12. isn-'i.

Important PnbUck Bala.
YSrUiL lx* di.j-.-if-l <it; at piihlirk S*!«‘. in 

▼ # cuiiKKcnrc un W©Jre*>l»vthc td oflhrrm. 
her Mxt, at 10 oVkx k A. il. mi the p.cmirc ol 

ibscriber in St. Catbarinc*. a lart e numbri 
IBS. CATTLE, be. cumrrwiii ooroe .,i 

Niigara,

**HOtCTn i
ABLE aod dert'rabte Property ftr oMo..k.-.-Lu -----. of poynmnL

-------- , _ (ha aecood oonoMestm of
tk. I..nkip <a Pribui. ik u> di«B> a Nik. 
CM—IM KM Mck.

Lc No... Ml in.MC Umm M IkkMh 
^ rf No. «. u. Ik. um_kv X TkMlI 
244 acree.
Tbe above property is sitoaled ttrunigurmsfi. (■ 

(be doorwhiagaetUemeot calM tbo«dMtl hai*,* 
m aod oeer tbe viHege oTSeiM Jobv. and noaeo*. 
•e* many very valuable .Mn.t 8iTRa.-«ith a Saw 
Mill, and Csr#fag aod FWIhrg .ICJh. and man* 
retpectahrti well bniebed Dwelknga built thetwo.

Piirvhaiw are reo^nevied to rail oa tho Bobarri. 
bar, at JbuassBr, (Grand river dsn.) for (bnber 
portmotere. UEZEKlAU DATtS.
Jane 17. 1834.

ASHES.
^ HUGIIK.S h SO.N. auv.ng a f..:! * >-p!v of 
^_/e AsiiMun 1;-.-.*, w-il', -i.Arr Ikt rlute a/Ah 
mantk, decline receiving more' (c.tcepi frura (his | 
village,) until Ibrihcr iioiirc, 

m. Gilkaria

$500 XN TBIZXS.
rpHE rublishcn of Uie rbUadelphia Saturday Coi 
X rirr. of which now twenty thousand copirt ai 

circulated, being anzion* tu render their paper aa si

S.\I*K OP CItOW.V X.ANUS,
/.V THF. KF.irr.iSTLF. OISfTIUCT.

. will be oflered fur sale by publick Auction, 
at tho town nf pKTKaaniiaL'ou, nn Monday the 
2W rfoy of Ortember next, at ten o’clock A. M. 
at the upset price of five shillings, currency, per

Til tiflUI-am lake, and in rear ofthc town
ship of Fcnclim, will be set up in lots of 100 and 
200 acre* each.

•Art Ist.ATOi in Balsam lake, opposite the first 
coT«c*ai.>n i.f the above township, containing 
about t,t70 ncres.

IsLAfo opposite lot No. 17. in tha first con- 
cession ofthc same, containing sImui 20ocres, 

ALo, tbe front Lur* rc.^rrvc l from the last sale, 
tho front concession ofilte tract of laml adjoin, 

ing (lie tow nship of Eldon and Fendon, north of 
the Bolsani lake.
‘Tin- terms of payment will be. one quarter of 

the purchase inouer down, and the

lied, bring aazious tu reader their paper a* 
pcrionr in the quality of iu conlenU as it U already ad* 

site and cheapi^. ofier

ED IXtl.I.ARS fur the brat Esm» 
oa .Vorr/wprrs, llirir management sml influence! with 
such siicgestiona as m*y be most hkcly to promote 

secure the payoicnlineir usotuloes* and ladependeuce, aecure the payoicnl 
of bills, and advance generally the interests of pub
lishers.

O.VE HUNDRED DOLLARS for llie best Orifi 
aa/ Tale, which shall be througboot .American In iti 

ibject. incidenU and senlimenU: and which.

HORSES, C.ATTI.E. be,
the bo*t|8tock lu 'he rfivtrict of Niigan^ ^ ______
9ur li) Oreeiling M.ARES—four of wbidi | t^l5 mile 

have Ukes I'remtu.i.s al the different Caiil* Shows:
7 Inst (pring Cults; 4 Ycrliug*.
And a;iiumiH-r of iirk Hoi s .; also.
S.rv.,-.,i. y.ihi, ofOXL.S* and STEERS {
Fut Ci(i:1e. Cm.* -iiid nHfoia.

One uf the Cuwt is sit yrsra and fo-tr iMtjtba old; 
is very! large, and has her smh calf by her side, 
three d«y* old.

ToarrmRa lerr* snnntT 
Wngftris. Carta. Farming (.lieiisilo, &c. &c 
All of which

CAUTION.
A LLpmoMaruhervbycauUnmdagaivlBurv

chasing a Note of baud drawn by me. m A- 
vinir of Jesse IHrA-rrsAaa, or bnrw. for (be mm at 
£5eoc'v. dated about Ibe 29tb July last and 
due al 60 davs; as (be same bae bccem porthAly 
in«alid->I having purrUsud a Note agomet km 
coveitng tbe aoautiai. lie baa abaeesJed for Uw 
laupuae ufdefraukfoig bis rruddora.

NELSON BOUGMNER.
Bfirvr-lif Sipt. 80, t8.AS._________________

BTBAY -MABB.
j tbe night of the. 2d of October. 1245, «uw
V »nto Ibe pr«nis«* of J.4m Clark. E-,. naar 

I the 15 mile ervu'k, now uccupted hv the Hwhorrioccupied hv the Uubwrv 
Sorrel MAKE, about fourteen bonte kigl^ 

wtiha srfciie fo. e, and apparemly i.ae had a Coll 
.last Spring, l>y |«uvu>g propnt and pnviiM 
i chargi#, tlie owner can have tbe Mmo. oq mUinj> 
[ r ulirst, , in TH 'M.A8 AViRtWELiT^
1 l.mlk. October 5. 1835.

STRAY MABE.
^TR A Y F.D from i be cnclosuro of SamuclBtrML 

Leq. Niagara Fall*, nn tbe I9tb nit, a wmlL' 
^ Vl:; T 7Lia7“‘fi'ctemr. oU. with a.aileh UiT*

p- Al^, will be sold at the same lime and pkre. | warded for U,«r trouble, 
and in Uw same manner, two (afire HURSfJi—tlw FK^ERICK GOOKtN
terms of payment for which, will he extended to (>« I ____ toOOKIW.
yam, fornw-Hit.r the price agreed npeu—to enihfo ' . 
the^wlum-r to renlite tbe amount frain the penceeifa |

.Yfogero fufle, OtI. fl, 1845.

FOR SAXE. BY' AI C’TIO.Y

The OoIboTM TmrmMom,
— ; .4t Ca-fieU. U uUra Ihatrirt. I<pfm Cmmdm.

■B.N ri.nwwji'cnrc i.f liie rrepr: -
Jl England, lie ..ffers his beautiinl and improve.I send, snd • ill lierrsftrr be nriiMl ..n. under the lira* ___

r> FAKK . & fi. reawsrnd. fo t'e. Taer sr* omhinf exlMl.
__  - ....................-.............. . imprn
llltle nlscB for sale—In bn divided into FAKK . ••f A Trwna.md. fo t'e. Taey sr* amhisf ex 
I/)T8. to suit the cf.menieoec of th<»e who mxv i *i*e repair* and addtiinn* lutbeir'wiffcs. (rkkA. a 
wish tn impruve the oppf'rtumlT—for there ran i,;.. completed. wkU render iLu aneoTUw mum eaton 
1.0 leasutiable dirnbi. (even if it'doe* mu equal the , «uU,.Wnt. wf i:,* kind m Br.i«* Ao-w.en. 
rise orpri^wilv iu Buffiklo.) but that, in itroor) 1 ue prop'*-*-'*-focuvN »'•» p«fobeh •i»h 
three vears. it «ill l« double and lic!> its pre-eni kaama. hsrai^
value: an! in nr.lcr l« etwuoragc *#. h, he will. r**‘ '** !.***.**** ”*r**^.^ ,

iiAii.A«Ay.. i-.vikat ..ut *is
The preoiitctaro diviilcd in'» 121.i>l*. of at !east F

entliususm. 252 feet front, each, and evtpmlii-g ba> k fr-irn PWli. I*, in all rrspecu, for esp-n eir In any ffo»** <w fwo>
FHTY DOLL.VnS for th» best .Kitinral Rcrinr of, *800 ft. to Mr. Adams' bu-h: begilimng at .Vo, t, pUc - whii-h tlkcy !.•»» *«> kaMlarige of This •

• foreign lr*vrll-ri and scriUlerx of the Fid.0er*nd "I ihee*»t(*rn bourwlarv of the farm, aiel ranmng m hiunt tium to maks arrsogm
down road towards Urn lake, to N-u IS; HaUnwsy tu rasm^ar* t^..d,™,Jix:

mors] and patnotirk tendenev. nny be calculated
exercise the iur>i| nalutarT inK-ieiire.

ONi: HUNDRED DOLLARS for the best serie* 
of familiar snd popular MadJrmt Faunn. not eireedoig 
thirteen m number, on ilir prevaniion an 1 cure of dts- 
ea*.-*. *nl the proiiiiilioii siid prrsirraUon of health! 
an i. a< conn-clcd with so i.-npnrtani a #iibJ-*-l. tlie 
evilsarisine from ignorance, errour and quark-rv, 

FIFTY IXtl.I.ARS for the b«t \uJirmrl float; 
eomelliuig worthy the Amencjn muse, and that s.'uiil/ 
excite in the breut of the reader s glow of patnolick' 

:|iu«usm.

on each instalment a.a it bi^comci due.
Fuiilier particulars may he known by applying 
Ai.cxsxiiRa Mi'DonxTLL. Kw). [’eiutSoro igh. 

nr at this uffico. FFTTKR R' IBINSUN.
of Crom lAiadt OJ<f. J

7broa/u. 21#/ .Aor..

king line Iviiilding ail*-* and garden i>^etber 
wilh siifltcieni pasturage At a h'>r»e and a cow, at

BmcfN .V. York Type Ponndry.
.Vo. 1,4 C'Liai&rr#-s/rcef, ar-ir Ckalkam.

IKiLLARS for the best Patm.
Tlie balance nf Fifty Ihdtini will be reserved to de

fray file exiwnae nf furnishing a free *ul>M'ripli<>n to
the'fhitadeiphia Saturdar Cnuri-T. tu e.irh uiimieees*. [ . „-r ,7 T„ . f.~, I -
ful eaiididsU wbiwe pruUucU.m may be de,-nrtd wor- ' T ^ 'TT " 'V “ ■, ^ ^ ® ^ V”'
thv uf being puhlished. I‘"I C'**'

‘All com nqnicauon* intend-J enmpetiium will I essi-y Ik-rem'cuHl avai!»> - lof.i-ir tuno. 'he
be h*n.l d to liie * -vetal Committee* of Examuiati-m , amount of inlcrcsl on the* le-> pfire td li.e l-U. 
on the first of January next, and Ui- ** vnl. will be : ly,fa No*. JO II ?i*d t2—4>e.ng/>ra6err<f lan^->
annoin-ed i-nmedialelv thereafter. Tbe Commilteee; (|,e te.-fos p-r ulitcb wc,!! U? an exeeptiort to the 
of Examination will consist of the (I ft lileranr gen- i (Sok,.; <m* half of tbe purr base m<-ney will bs 
lleiwm m riul* Iclphia. whose luu.e* a ll U- ptibiisbeo or appr-.veJ
willi their itecuum. A* usual, all siIkJas rseeived' '• . . - ,
will become the proi>*rly “f the publwher*. .No coin-
munieaii.m taken from the Foot Office ualera the 7'T'“ *T r-‘—f»i
poaiage .« paid. ! •‘•f ssic-sber* every inf-riuaiijm ^

W(K>1i\VARD a ri,ARKF.. PkOadahha. '-r aMawalit.o c.xy be irm.ar to R.

r.TS
* iu suiY
7 will b*

Okce to any Ihiog o( IJ* kiMl

>g eertAeatra seeMfo'
I of tl

lltT.ne Wt iirtle foitk m rsleias. aaa.d all the star 
«ot •• listhawsy'a Cooking I rsswiudsd to

stack la tier oU tae whwb 1 hod . al laat. I

tko artsrit: —

u-ltoy will bs re- peew-d-d by isy fr-mde who bnd Ined ikam. 1 won 
_ uritv witea. . lafoeed to Bvake a Uioi sloa! and 1 aat> now asouratb«

..U -.11 .«ilb. p™.-. J-, k-fL-k s7|l!CITUQOd
befiire ilui day uf Ml«u_sbcr« _ _
«il! he gi-Tn ; or applicalicm may be ma.ie to R. ' Otoktog looyirt fom* with ^ tbskkeor. sad wsib 

s.ss.ke.. os.A.k . s „ , E. Riass, Em;. S'. Cithartne*. . , ooe-towrUi tbe foal, that is »e«|i**od by aar oihra
Jl isrcdiicedtoJkccntsa pound.snilSis lines PRIZE MElk.llsX. | 7,,.. n.y ,4 sale i* fixed for Momtsr (he 4uffi porato*. UT^HtA VtOL

Pica and larger. In 20rents, tlinrehv making these TT i* herehv announced, that the .Vararo/Hownr.«»- .Vmesifor in<4., at the Rt. CsttixmMrs Nnu*e, st ». CYsWiaw. Jatf X IW4.
iierferl metal tvoe# cheaper than anv other. i * - hi. r-^rc-l i* .iff.-r FOUR , i„^|, p. M. H. (i.^RDINES. I have just set «p oiw < Mr Hsthawsy-atSCaafo

This Fonmlrv has a.hW to .(* fiirneT i.npantl- ^ I Ora.Aam. .AYr. », 1*35. ro, Z ao —J*
lelcd LSSortmetR. several sixes of Shaded. Co,..: M^dalsar. offercl a cordinrle, KL7«

,: Ondrnrd. Garden. *e. w reonm.iwn^ by ike (w—wt L - U- eara -*«b
. I tfoak they sraautyr «b» kmt

____ _
ALXTIO.V K.VLB. <v-i »—M «. l(<u

,-■11X1,. -M .t poki.k "T .“■'!?

deroed and Ornamented Tvpey. bv which Printer* J 1st. For th* be»t E**aT on ihecompsrxtiee number* : ^^rrhard. Garim. *e. «• reunruruen^ by the ra*^n»t
enabfoil to nval the impre*. ' of the aarient and mo-Wn slKwrgiae* of Amerves, oodj •• be puryhoswJ ra'>•- lol—a* foeitHagat the Ictlcr-prcss

sion* from copper plate, in beauty, fanrv and 
fol display.

The assortment embrarc* 250 *ixo* or varietic*. 
frmn 12 line Pica to Prarl. of Roman, Ualick. 

k. Aniiqiic, Dalian, Title, riindenyt-d. Slia- 
^•ript. Backs|«i;<c, German Text, Oriianu-n- 

Miisick, kc. and aLo Pu s Fraetninf 
rioiirs. Spare Rule*. .Astrononiical a»
Signs. Oraamente.l Da>hr-«. Lrmg Brave*. Brace 

'lies, -------

ot me aorient anO moiera shiwigine* ot Amerve*, and 1 i-’-e*"-"- 7 
, on (he causes, whether, mors] or phyaical. of ttasirl '•«** geaterl 
I grait.i*] di*a|-peannre. !
' 2. For lliv b>

I co^^bW t;;td,«ca for .Tiil r?-*"
.•eannre.

1. For lliv best r.sny on tb< 
J GulfofSt. !.*wrei>ee.
\ r.T ih- best C«MT on any 

he discretion of the wnter.
4. F..r U>e l>e*t Eway oa any auhieel con 

generally.

! TT -f'be Kubseribwr. uu Muoday (b* l«ib nf
l' .Novrmbur well—
t 3 rh<,Ke Breeding Mares, and Foals

fot. The tlraar* a-Sall be p
nearly 300 B-rders. ami roofe than (.«», abh <u'Februtry'. )«!fo 

Uut* or Urmnicnt* lot newspapers. School-Book* 
and J^iimiitk-k works.

The Subscriber* furnish Compotiog Stick*. Ca- 
se.s Uhuse*. Gallev*. FumiliiTe, Paper. Ink. all

9. The Ea«y may be ia Frewfa or English.
X The name* and rreidcncrof lbs Aulkon most b- 

■osure which, rarb EsMT shall htve a

loke BeerUxen, I do. VVutk.Rg Oxen, 
foil'i*, tl hend of yewsg Cau'

Stove, by soand fenftwwl y*4#s«. I 
bi>, (owM to ibswwwwtiy at •*» •«ant.) m aaSar 
to iLaJ^myaeU at ama. aM karanf now bad M Ml 
..Jr^^laitwa mamiha. I toka a pfousure m myiag.mrratKm A* iww immi**. » ataM m |> sasii m mymg 
,Ut tbe eertifosl#. *]"»» afloded te. a#* In no aM>

• '■ l»'« m*.> kiwiwa on tba dav sF.

e Difbam an I Ovwnsbire Biille.

Term, liberal: tol-e rnade know a oa tbaday at.

kinds of Printing 1'ir>»cs. and every article re
quired in a Printing Office, at ilic inanufaciurer*’ 
piiccs, Tliey alw execute orders for Stercuiy-

moiic. and *h*n be *cr„mpanW by 1 iraW iwue so-‘ *. |t uVhwk. iws-m. e, t% ifi ill ifforfik—'
*.nto.U.«,d.co.U#Mngtbr: g rvr—^ JOl|.\ CL-kM- t

aortbr^a

inters nf Newspaper* who publish this adver- 
tiwinent (with this note) three time* before tbe 
end of tbe rear 1835, shall receive paymeut wlien 
they tuake a pun^se firoro tbe Foundry of four 
tiua Uie amouut of ilreir bill.

GEORGE BRUCE fe Co.
.V«v-}'erfi, .Ai^. 22. 1845.

D.Comapc

t ilk* case of lh« Umiy bring drr 
-. ntherwia* It siisli br dratruyol. 
ifiil Esssy* aiisR remain the pntperty

* raaoraoa to itself th* ngkl to wilb- 
Ac of Uw Caaay* cm sat par- 
rrvmg ofiL

to A. r Hrai

Lsaffi. fl5 miUrreak.) SI#/ Oet. ft45.

C7* Tbe tavern 8TA.KD. lately ia^ b,

to for* so i*mcb roegU fov aad *• ddfonb to bs afo
U.a*4-

Ordm* foe (brae • >4teBfo2fosro,b^ 
sll.afod to. tadikaMr. James Sfo(w.rd.io be wW or rmuad cm adrsa. fc. Tbarakt. wdt he aw______—

,<r™. AI-. • rAUM •. P-W U> Ja,r-oo- _
La- cdsiaioine 204 *«*». !</• of "bwh are a»4ef: ^ O. TOWNBESD • Cfo

__ t- CLARK. !

W^. *11151^11! W S-> j ]R
|psp>»

bsraaAw hr _ 
RAGBi. *1 (lua Offiaa

ptf ppo-td. (.nly. .Rlil»lj.A.NK 9EBBB and MEMU12AL8. oM 
mdJkUma asM Ceuan | 0 Cum at IRainer* I



Lire-ITt SEASORB.

1«« M B. ■Vhw ■ pMiif aBkctiM'* ny ;

3?Wj“
Ss^V^ SS?Si»5^W»

£5*^w»b >r»«aW
__Mr**boaaoa&tf;

B«dkt .MkeMbMte^ 
D^ Mt 4wk Ha tlwMt'B«g: 

tkani
iw •*« at hat-

iapaairufxsi:
t vfaaia ban M

Tba bath BaA ^tbanac can,

TWjHgj^^ eya^dia_

St cr—bark I (be breatb t
0 baala tbM (ytaM. aanl, d 

WaleaM tbe ftiebUbTfrafe I 
Tiaiaidiirt! LH?a abort joama/'t I 
TW Bm hath ae(x>(ba Seaaou run I

fimm B< BarCan Sm^E»gU»d Jfafaiiaa.
R a^lrlr FBOM THE TOWN PVBP.
{Bcwim^rbr earner ^ too principal Hrfttt.— 

^ Town Pw laO«B«- dkroa^* to noae.]
Mom, by the north clock f Noon, by (he 

«M(! Hi|^ Mon, loo, l^r ihoae hot aun< 
hramt »bieb 611. acnrcely aalope. apon my_ . ireely aalope. apon my
toy. tai simoat make the water bubble and 
oMhc ie (be troufh under tny note. Truly. 
«ae pablick charactera have a lough lime of 
B! A^. among all the town officera, cho>
mm M Bdbicfa meeting, where ia he that 
tomm, far a aingie year. Ihe burthen of auch 
—aifold ducieaaaare ifflpoaed,m perpeluicy, 
mfm (he Town Pnmpt The title of town* 
Bcaaarrr. ia r^htfully mine, aa guardian of 
(he bM treaaare diat the town haa. The

bead end «»f»e neeer be imorehed wto a 
■ rat than now I Tbem my ^r

limpa by. witbow aomueb aa thanking tm.m 
if my boapilable ol 
people who baw no
air—no harm done . _

ss;
oTmiiu. irscmtaiwi *. 
lation of the goot, it » all onegoat. It »a an one to me 
Tump. Thiatbiraty dog. *'***,***^,^^JJ^*^;

n ' .•way again ! Jowler, did your worahip ever 
have tbe goull

Are you all aalia6edf Then wipe your 
moutha, my good foendaj and, ®y
«w>«< t>M. ■ momofit’a leiaurc. I will delightapout baa a moment’a leiaurc, I will delighi 
the town with a few bietorical reminiacencea.
In far antigoity. beneath a darkaome ahndow 

. a apnng bubbled out of 
I. in the very apol where

tigoity, be: 
of venerable boughi 
the leaf-alrewn eartli,

now behold roe on the aoDoyyou now behold roe on the aoDoy pavement. 
The water waa aa bright and clear, and deem- 
ed aa precioua aa liquid diaroonda. The In-

k of it, from time imme
morial, till the fatal delage of the 6re water 
burst upon tbe red men. and awept their 
whole race away from the cold fouiitatna. 
Endicotc and hia foUoweri came next, and often 
knelt down to drink, dipping their long beard, 
in the spring. The richest goblet, then, 
of birch bark.

goblet.
Governoiir Winthrop, after 

on foot from Boston, drank here.a journey on foot from uoaton, oranx nere, 
out of the hollow of bia iaod. Tbe elder Hig- 
ginaon here »et hia palm and laid it on the 
brow of the firat town Wii child. For many

it waa Ihe watering place, and as it were, 
wash-bowl of the vicinity—whither all de-r

cent folks resorted ) purify their visages, and
gate at them afterwards—at leaat, the pretty 
maidens did—in the mirror, which it made.
On Sabbath day*, wherfever a babe 
be baptised,

day-. ------
the sexton filled his bason here, 

and placed it on the communion-table of the 
humble meeting-houae, which partly covered 
liie iile of yonder atately brick one. ITius.

to heaven by 
ing and wj

waters, and cast (heir wax-
_______ ___^ shadows into its glassy bo-

I. and vanished from the earth, aa if mortal 
life waa but a flitting image in a fountain.— 
Finallv, the fountain vanished also. Cellars 
were dug on all sides; and cart loads of gra-

of tbe poor ou^t to make me their 
1 provide bountifully for the' 

expense to him thatpmmpet, witbeot expense to him that pays 
•isea. I am at the bead of the fire depart- 
■nii. and eoe of tbe physicians of (he board 
•rbeahfa. As a keeper of the peace, all wa
ter dftakera will conleas me equal to Ihe coo- 
Bdrfe. 1 pcribrm tome of the duties of (he 

adcfk. by
erbea they are pasted on my front. 

.......................................... licf pel
--------- , . , T«.pCTk
wBbie beunda, I am chief peraon of (he mu- 
■ifipabty, and exhibit, moreover, an admira
ble peoerti to my brother oflicera, by the 
eeoL steady, upright, downright and impar- 
lisi dsacharge of my business, and the con- 
eimaacy wbb which I Bland to my post. Sum* 
Mr er winter, nobody seeks me in vain; for, 
eft day long. 1 am seen at the buaieat corner, 

e (be market, sir ‘'
u ri.* ud p»ir .lilc.; and .i'^igbt.Thold • 
• !f my bead, both to ahow where 1
am, end beep people out of the guttera.

At dna sultry noontide, i am cup bearer to 
(be parcbed populace, fur whose Mnefil an 
tran globe ia chained to my waist. Like s 
Bam Bf Hrr on the mall, on muster day, I cry 
dead to all and sundry, in my plainest ac* 

I at the very tip-lop oT my voice, 
men I Efere ia the good li- 

: up, gentlemen, walk 
■ the

I ia fenlirmrn ! 
Walk up. walk iWalk up.

up, walk up ! (fere is the superinur atulT! 
iim ia ibe unalirrahle ate of father Adam—

(ban Cugniack, Hollands. Jamaica, 
g beer, or wine of any price ; here it ia, 

by (be bofiriiead or the aingie glass, and not a
eeu('te pay I Walk up, gentlemen, walk up 
and help youraclvea I

U were a pity, if all this outcry should draw 
mm BHiitmLfi. Here they come'. A hot day. 
neudluKM f Qeaff and away again, so as to 
beep yonraelvea in a cool sweat. You. my 
friend, will need another rupfull to waah the 
dmi wnt of your throat, if it be aa thick there 

^ ns II ta nn year cow-hide shoes. I see that 
pan bare trudged Haifa score of miles, to-day, 
and like a wise man, have passed by the la- 
vema, and stopped at (he running-brooks 
nudweft-curba. Otberwiae.belwittheatwiib- 
nm and 6re within, you would bars been burnt 
m a esadev. or melted down to nothing at all. 
m Che Xaabion of a jelly-fish. Drink, and 
mnbe room for that oHicr fellow, who aeeka 
my aid lo quench the fiery faver of last night’s 
peuaietta, which be drained fiom no cup of 

Welcome, most rubicund. Sir! Y
d I have been great airangers. hithertu; 
r. m cenfres tbe truth, will my nose be anx- 
sa Cm a closer intimacy, till the fumea of 
or hicatb be a linie leas potent. Mere;

e walerabaoluicly hia
paiw'red bot gallet, and ia convened quite in. 
«e mcM in dM mioiaiaR lophetf which yon 
mimU far a «omecb. Pill again, and tell
me. on Ibe word of an boneat toper, did %
ewv. in cellar. Uveni, or
dram dwp, spend the price of ytMl^halTren’s 
fend, fer a swig half ao delKioust' Now.a
fer (befeM

. , ------ -j'ow,
time theae ten years, you know 

•fcoM water. Good bye; and. 
M are tbintT, recollect that I kaap 

ipply. at the old siaud. What

vel were flung upon its sources, whence oozed 
a turbid stream, forming a mudpuddle at the 
corner of (wo streets. In the hot months, 
when its refreshment was most needed, the 
dust flew in clouds over the forgotten birth 
place of the waters, now ihcir grave. But, 
in the course of time, a town pump was sunk 
into the sourer of the anrictit spring; and 
when the first decayed, another took its pla< 
—and then another, and still another—(ill 
here I stand, gentlemen and ladies, lo servenere i siano, gemiemcn ««u isu>cv, m »cp«t 
you with my iron goblet. Drink, and be re- 
ft-eshed I the water ia na pure and cold as that

riiall gna« its own heaiA and a*®- 
tin.

ill «naw its own oean. aim 
, ifTte doe. »o< d« I—, “f 5?

goi.hed, ll»! beet of p.»wo .
Ira. cool, .od .or-*. dn.olie»il~ ofo. 

■ rbtp. will eeora. *1 ho* tbere "IJ
- ofbooa^da. The huaband and

To them, tbetaniiy- at iu prooucted dote, 
past will be no turmoil of mad dreama, nw
ibe future an eternity of auch
low the ddiriom of tbe drunkard, 'neirdead
_____.hall exprem what their apirin
and are lo be. by a lingering smile of
ry and hope.

Ahem! Dry work, this i Wfying? »•
pecialiv lo an unpractised orator, 
conceived, Uil now, what (oil tbe traperance 
lecturera undergo for my sake. Here^r. 
they shall have tbe buaioeaa to thrives. 
Do, some kind Christian pomp a stroke or tw. 
Just to wet my whiaile. Thank too air. My 
dear bearert. when the world ahail have 

nerated, by my inatnimenlality. you willgenerated, by my inamimemamy. 
collect your uscleaa vats and iqoor «aka, 
into one great pile and make a bonfire in h^ 
nour of the Town Pump. And. when 1 aball 
have decayed, like my predeceamra, then, if 
you revere mv memory, let a marble fountain, 
richly aculptired. take my pla« upon Ihii 
spot Such monumenta ihould be erected 
every where, and inscribed-with the names 
of the diatingaiahed champions of my cai 
Now listen; for aoroeiliiiig very troportai
to come next. . . . ,

There are two or three honest friends of 
mine—and true friend^ I know they are—
who nevertheleaa, by their pugnacity in my 
behalf, do put roe in fearful hazard of a bro
ken nose, or even of a total overflow upon tlie 
pavement, and the loos of Ihe treasure which 
I guard. I pray you, gentlemen, let this fault 
be amended. Is it decent, think you, to get 
tipsy with zeal for (emperance. and Uke up 
the honourable cause of (he Town-pump, ii 
the Blvie of a toper fighting for hia brandy-bot 
tiet *Or, can the excellent qualities of coh 

be no otherwise exemplified, tliao by
(let
water
plunging slap dash, into hot water and woful- 
ly scalding yourselves and otlicr people I—
Trust me,'ih’ey may. In the moral warfare, 
which you are to wage—and, indeed, in (he 
whole conduct of your lives—you cannot
ehooR a better exa'mple than myself, who 

I the dust, and an'
atmosphere, the turbulence and manifold

lerroitted r
■if hound i

have never pen
nosphere, the...................

quietudes of the world around me. to reach 
that deep, calm well of purity, which may be 
called my soul. And whenever I pour out 
that soul, it ia to cool earth’s fever, or wash 
its stains.

One o’clock ! Nay. then, if tbe dinner-bell 
begins to speak. 1 may aa well hold my peace 
—here comes a pretty young girl of my ac
quaintance. with a large atone pitcher for me 
to fill. May she draw a huaband while draw-

" ■ * Huld.hadmade

■ pure and cold as that 
which alaked the thirst of the red sagamore.
beneath (he aged boughs, though now the ..................... , . ,j
gem of the wilderness is treasured under | ing her water, as Rachael ^ of qid. 
these hot stones, where no aliariow falls, but . .
from the brick buildings. And be it the mor- 

that as this wasted and long- 
lost fouDUiii i's now known and prized

EdUer^t ATa/*.—Tbe

,ri by ».ch » Mr. El.^

conduct 
he ia. we will iely give up hta name

, Mr. Elmaley
Ts Ikf Edtor At Ohvvw.

Si*—We ere «»»e»li«t «irpri«d .1 ibera
•ertion of a letter i yoor paper of the 6th 
,AK” .i*ned - A Sh.rehelder.’' io -blA our 
o*n>r. .re introjoeol, j. prafc-on.ll, ^ 
ployed by tbe Boo. John Eltosley. We 
think we have reason to complain of a want of 
courteay in your not putting the queation, in 
the firat insunee, to us personally^; aa it is, 
however, we beg to state tbat no Deed 
king over all the real and perwinal pn^rty 
of the Hon, J. Elmaley. •• m trust to bia wife. 
Mrs. Charlotte Elmaley,” waa ever drawn or 
executed in our office; and we have good 
reason to know, no such Deed waa ever ; 
and we make this atatement as an act ofjiw- 
lice to Mr. Elmaley. We are, &e.

HAoaaxA.v es DtArsn.
Tcranle, M Nee.. 1835.

Coaner 0/Tre, lOrt .Vue., 1835.
8ix—The conimnoicaiion aign^ -’A Share-

holder,” published in tbe Courier of Upper 
Canada of the 5tb inat., waa handed io me by 
Mr. Suker Haghtr, aa being the prodiKtioo 
of George C. Straekan, Esq., and ibt hand 
writing waa (hat of the latter gentleman.
I have the honour to be. Sir. your ob’i aerr’t..

Gxo. UcaniTT.nroprreroro/r*e Courier.
To Ibe Hon. Joa.v £LMat.T. fee. fee.

Courier OJice, 10/* JVoo. 1835.
Mt Dx*a Sit—Having this morning re

ceived a letter from Messrs. Hagennan fe^___ _
Draper, denying, in the moat distinct terms,, fur bandiag

caketb lyUUkT 

tba fifw iTp!

„ rf rau™ AMyiji

«UmiaB.of itopropasivf 
____________«e. Bot thoofb u bseasyta^ai,^
,„d exprr» thek waaU. rt ts aoj so easy la

ratare, ( ^
:«

unlieatioa sr evm
to kaap peo^ aw  ̂Baafra

iad tbv aajsymvaterito 
taiyaltmeat. It ia tka atw of (to pahh^

to obviate theto Afesshwa. and la Mlb 
erWT bdiviA»al.a« • mH east sad wiAm opM.i5^-5r55£Sg
Ibst ia a tern w^ ad^l^ to the cMoArt srtbnaidK.

frrasUia

Sv^^T^twRor3Rm.fei*sia,OT

With. ■.Hia is
to ui^mtitv the workwhieh sbwabeatbelsdfepA. 
lieolioo. WheB«ireu»sta^MUion»»toMMv

‘ --------etoctoofCsatM-from FW,fe.
aiayba.

win be bad to tbe Uieeaiy 
tal Eorape. aad UaaaUtioos aude 
lias or dewD. as the ew a>ay b<

Wbtot the body of tbe woik will be a ivpeml, ar A 
liaaet a UaBalatma of eoUm Tohmeo, the oov* «fr

MvWtiev io lileratorv and Ihe ai

Irrlana, in addition (
eharaeler. ceonol tbil to pravy# ampfr Mteiiahla 
(hie part of our Work.

TERMa.
Tbe work wilt be {wAliAwd in w^y ■mikesa. B
rrr±SS'^.s:;±'.2:S

ofeoBleiits. Tbe whole amownt of Uiauer fwmbM 
tb»n/e^r-‘-----in a siogle year wUI be eqaal to a 

of Ibe common vised English doo 
of which wUJ he at le«t im luo< 

olbe-/i*r«ry." 
•iUbepr - •the Lihiary will be pnoled. wiU 

used fbr book work, and of a v 
fur banding. A> Ito t^pt^wiU I

tbe irriee of a

U aa valsabk, and net cnlMto 
es of iboae who patroaia* fe

il prnpeitv of die Hon. John Elmaley. to. „ork. <
wife, Mrs. Charlotte Elmaley; and alsol The prito of the lAr«y wiU be >• toiler

exnreasing their conviction that no auch trana-
fer had been made by Mr. Elmaley, through i, po
any other agenia—I have fell it my duty lo .ubstribers and reuutiuig ibe 
address Mr. Elmaley a communicalion, ofduU be eatitled to

advance. 
ofdO per east. wi&

which Ihe accompanying is a copy.
regret Itial circumsUncea should have 

I step neceeaary; but I fel* 
honour and justice ao to do.

Z

■r.'
be eaiL____

>y of the work (or one year- 
------------- .ofk,ora»yil

■ UbiCliptt^ 
OpOTomLa

render^ surh a alcp neceesary; but I felt 1 **i^u'cAll?Ylk^?fART,^«ifad*
.yael 
I rt

aervant.
U. C. Stsacras, Eaq.

EdUer ^ (U Oeurto tf f>pw Cntada.

remain, my dear Sir, your very obedient: 
GrxNKTT, Editor Camrier. j

New Principles in PtaHosophy.
BY THOMAS JEFFERSON EDDY.

verk eatilM •‘Ksv m VtoI DBOSrECTUS c 
rMiAvru* "T S.

I. aeonginsl,
t theMlea

■Caused by eealn*.

al of ray atory, 
lost founUin ia now known and prized ngain, 
so ahail the virtues of cold water, too little va
lued since our father’a days, be recognised 
by all.

Your pardon, good people! 1 must inter
rupt my stream of eloquence, and spout forth 
a otream of water and replenisti the trough 
for the teamster and his t*o yoke of oxen, 
who have come from Topsfield. or somewhere
along that way. No part of my biisineas is 

' ihanlhepleasanter than the watering of i 
how rapidly (hey lower ihe wot 
aide of the trough, till their caps

of cattle, liook 
oter mark on Ihe 

the trough, till their capacious stomachs 
are moistened with a gallon or two a piece, 
and they can alTord lime to hrenth in it. with 
signs of calm enjoyment. Now they roll their 
quiet eyes around (he brim of their monsiroua 
drinking-vessel. An ox is ymir true toper.

But 1 perceive, niy desr auditor*, (hat you 
are. impatient for the remainder of my dis
course. Impute it. I beseech you. to no de
fect of modesty, if I insist a linie longer on so 
rniitful a topi'ek as n»y own multifarious mer

it ia altogether fur your good 
of me, (be bel

its.
ter you think

The bei- 
me, (be better men and wo

men will you find yourerlvea. I shall say

sEHSSSg'MsL. _.
ver hia fixed properly for the lie-, H—» W eUctiiA..... ______________ _____ - ------- ,...................... ................... id properly for the lie-, . _ .

vour vessel, my dear! There il ia. full to nefil of hit wife and children, and placed hia
brim ; so now run home, peeping at your 'Stock in the Bank of Upper Canada, in the, • gayruiim ftr Elw

.et image in the pitcher as you go: and | hands of two Truslees for the same pur-1 thrwghcl^irirk vse
forget not, in a giaas of my own liquor, to ^ pose, J considered myself entitled to inquire nomnia o/ibr Coiupsa* by the mbw sgcai. 
drink__8rccess TO TAB To'wn Pl-hp. I whether the facts were bo. i |v_jr«toa qf to PUwO—By uoe umpls angtad

~ ' iputo, Msimung a carviiinear Oireetioa fMsd tkor

r as iu I

DOMfrlrtTICK BI'.«.«ABV.

THE FARMERtr JOINT 3TOCK BA.NK.
TO TBS tarroa or -ras tomsto aroaixa.

Tbraste. .Vov, lOU, I8SS.
8ia—You will perform but an act of'eom- 

mon justice to the Shareholders of the Par- 
mera' Joint Stock Banking Company, by in
serting all the several documents rcialiiif to 
the communication, signed a Shareholder, 
which appeared in your paper of the 6th in-

."IV
pose, J considered mysel*----------- -- -------- --- -
whether the facts were ao.

My chief inducement to become a Stock- i imputo, 
j holder and sign the Deed of Settlement, aroee 
from tbe knowledge that Mr. Elmaley. a gen- __
tiemait of wealtJi, would be my ro-partner. i 
and i fell disposed to risque my little on lliej V—Rmw—By thv sltemtle iaelinstww af^fe 
same venture that he perilled ao much. But. p®!** »t the E»rtS. u,noA Iritn the Bus. Onw Hto- 
hearing from what I considered eood authori- j ^ ths «p.n«on and
ly. that excepting Hie aum neeeaaary lo meet, ‘vi-Bsr.n.r Jfc-er-A. lanar rvBseton to da 
his Instalments of Stock, he had ‘ .

'.by iocaS and aoivenMi misMw 
n oppoution, fVtMn tor cUetrKk atmoapbum m mm

ich they a■tant, in (he eame order 
written, vi

1st. Mr. Strachan’scommunication, signed, 
••A Shareholder.”

2.1. My reply and flat denial.
Your Editorial note, and promise to

give up Ihe writer.
4th. The letter of Meatrsi' Hagernwn fe

Draper.
6(h. Your notelo me of this morning, and

thing of my all important aid on washing-day ; 
ihoagh on that account alone. I might call 
myself Ihe liouaehuld god of a hundred fami
lies. Far be it from me, also, to hint, my 
respectable friends, at the shuw of dirty faces 
which you would present, without 
keep you clean. Nor will 1
often, when the midnight bell___________ _____
ble for your combustible town, you )iave fled
to the Town Pump, and found me always at | 7b to Hea. Ms EimeUy.

It my pains tu 
lind you how

flth. Your letter to Mr. Strachan.
And I hereby beg ihe favour of all those' 

Editors in whose neighbourhood any of our 
co-partnera reside, to give also tbe whole an 
insertion. J. Elmslkt.

r« to Edtor qf to Ctvw.
Sia—The insertion of the following simple 

questions, to the Hon. John Elmaley. Presi
dent of the Farmers’ Joint Stock Banking 
Company, in your journal, would oblige na

if the Stockboldera of that inathulioa.
to the Town Pump, and_____  ......... ......... .............. ..................... ..... - ^ -
my post, firm, amid the confusion, and ready Did you. or did you not, aeroe few days 
to drain my vital current ill your behalf. Net-‘ previous to affixing your signature to tbe 
ther is it worth while to lay much stress on my j Deed of Settleinetit, make arrr alt year pro- 
claims to a medical diploma, as the physician, ^ perty, reel and pereamal, t« trmntta year wife, 
whose simple rule of practice is preferable to ' .Vrs. CkarUtie Elmaley, with (be exrrptior 
all the nauaeoua lore, which has found men of some few hundreds of pounds inwhose simple rule of practice is preferable to .Vrs. Ckarlatie Elmaley, with (be exception 

'' ‘ ' I found men of some few hundreds of pounds in caah f
if Hypo- And did you, or dio you not. employ 
if my be- Messrs. Hagennan fe Draper to draw out 

nefical influenceon mankind. ;the Deed ofTransfer; and wna not the exe-

sick or left there ao, aince the days of Hypo- And djd you, oc^did you not. employ 
rs. Let us take a broader view of my be- Mei *' •era tea.

No; these are Iriflea, compared with the cution of tfie same witnessed by either r*f the 
merits which wise men concede to me—if not above iniiDed gentlemen, or tre one of their or 
in my single self, yet as the representative of a your own clerks f A Sraxkrolbzx.
class—ofbeingth'e graod reformer of the age. ^ Psto Eitorqfto Cmrm.
From my spoula aa mine, 8ia—OhRmngin you^jier ofyesienU|r,

earth of the vast |*ortion of its crime and an- which ce 
ruish, which has gushed from the firry fuun- direct shape; I

■ the ana
(he cow shall be my

guish, which has gushed from tbe firry fuun- direct shape; llwf, a* directly and diatiactlv, 
tains of the aiiti. In this mi^ty enterprise, lo give tbe answer thereto—and this I de

.........._ra--------------------------- Milk order (hat aileoce may not be construed into
and water! The Town Pump and Cow!, any admiasion of the—___ - , , any :
Such ia (be glorious co-partnerahip Uiat shall. obviously intended.

____ _ _ . . . l‘«r down distilleries and brew houses, uproot; QaesA;«a—’>To Ihe Hon. John Elmaley:—
5*** * friend, you are let loow | the vineyards, shatter the cider presses, rum, Did you, or did you not, some few dava nre-

»° acrub;rour i the tea and coffire ir«le. mi fioaily mooopo-; vioua to affixing your signature to tbe Deed 
Naaming and draw the memory of eer- lit* the whole buameaa of auenching tiiirat. of SetUement. nsk» «v*r .li
fei* lopa of the ferolo. nod

le memory of i 
other ac^I-1

eer-j lit# the whole buameaa of quenchiog tiiirat.! of Set
■boy I Bleoaed

make over all your property.

J«"iV lifts tote k. and may yoii >«, ...y froitaild. findlng^V^dao
Tbw poverty aball: real and personal, in trust to your •ife.^rs!

Stock, he had diveale«H p„i,r regions «f‘bsrptsBsi. 
himself of all or the greater part of bis pro- VII—Itoisnes rf lbs 
penv, and especially the very valuable estate ‘h- S/n. m
of (Jlover Hill, wiihm the liberties of this city. jljh, and tbu. mem
1 felt aomewhat alanned-;—and (lie more au, uins the mom-temperature with w«rer idsncu- 
because I have contributed more to tbe aup-1 Ctpy Higlu tttmd mtmrdtng m lew.
port of the Bank (hen any other individual.! abu^work will br puUwhed ai WaUrto*
when il waa asaaiied in the publicfc journals; Saratoga county, N. Y. as soon a suftrient aiuatoo 
and I had reuson lo lielieve that several per-i swWntors are ohumed to warrant m 
sons had been persuaded by mv leltera. sign- 
rt -A N.rt/.rt
In become subsenbera. (rrroiwoosty •lyled ati^uon) aw) uiuv._________

Ttie retiremenl of Captain Stewart, from . Tbe former will he repreasatni by a rolnom of fe 
the Direction, qnd the n

............... » repreaaoled by a
liffoed bv ‘ vk-^trwk elerarmt, rmling upon a ti .

,i„f, (whirb i »i)ie aa eleeU«Ji Tacuom.) iberebycamM 
tor that „ -rav.ure loward* ibe cewlre of tbe -rU. wto*that highiy renpeclahle gentleman

step, auflicienlly proved that aomelhing was ^ eoiummi vacuum m tie- elreirKli etenreni 
wrung; and if it should be found (bat the including in tbe miw cngrav.ng. a repreeeatotl 
President had so little feith in hia own Bank , «b* power and agmi of ibe magnci.
.. .u dram il .»ra.«ry I* racura biniralf! .
from poaaible loaa, it was lime for other Stock-' f. the elecinek idemeni wnb a diwio _
boldera to Irmk about them. i |.reanure isiu b>cai and nnirersal repntotoi. by wMA

By your journal of iheTih, Mr. Elmaley, etch pUnei « cauerf, pbdns^JikaJ pnamHia 
die newative tO the oueation aakrd of:*® mvel maceivea

him,
that

e* 'die negative to the qiirotioo asked of> tov^n a rumJinw Use rouSd iia esaire by OO 
I. and aa l read it, noequirocally ‘♦«»ie. j“X^ ongtoal, fe
I he made over die whole or any part of | toU hunmlf juettod m pretomni tom te B

Btre byi

insi ne maoe over tue wnoie or any pan ot •. fc„u hu»elf juetil
his prupertv to any.oae. prevtous to signing! ewligbtened commoaiiy. 
the Deed of Seulemenf-i-and in a leder, a Pw‘*«M>gv.‘o»w«rbtoi<WWd^tOS
copy of which you have kindly handed roe, j ^ 
and which will appear io your paper of to- ik7%2b of h 
morrow. Meaara. ilagerman fe Draper aa- \ •lombered m tb 

iking 
of

rOMg dfe

lagermsn fe Draper 
aert, lUai no Deed “ making over all the real v 
and persdinal property of die Hon. John 
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been anawered rather in wnrdt than in spirit, 
because portions of Mr. Etmaley's properly, 
such aa Clover Hill, fee., may have be .̂ -......................
trsiisferred, yet 1 feel diapoaed to real aslmfi- j “7 vmtos caoas. bv baa -------------
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